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RESOLUTION
(As Anendod)

ESTABLISHING REGT'LATTONS FOR TI{E DTSCHARGE OF II{DUStRIAL WASTE INTO

TIE SEWER. SYSTEM; PROVIDING FOR TTIB RBQUIREil{ENT OF CERTAIN PERMITS

AND FEES; pROVTDING FOR CtsRTAIN SAMPLING FIO$I MEASIJREilfENIT, TESTING,

" AIID nr{SFEC11ON; DEFININO CERTAIN TERMS; A}rD IMPOSING PENALTIES.

THE SCRA}iITON SET|'ER AUMORITY
I{ERBBY ORDAINS AND ENACTS AS FOLT,OV/S:

' SEcrIoNI-GENERALPRovISIoNS

l.l PurPose andPolicY

This Resolution sets forth rmifomr rEquh€,Eents for,contributors to fte $cwcr System and

enables the Soanton Sewer Authority.to co'nrply wift all applicable Statc and Fodcral laws

rg,tit"d by th. Clean Wars Act of t97? and thc O€ocnal hrcaErent Rcgulations (40 CFR, Part

403).

The objectives of tris Resolution arc:

(I) To prwent thc intodnction of PotlUsrts into the Sewpr Systcm which will

interfere with 6e operation of the system sl gs6tnrninate the resulting sludSp;

(Z) To prwcrrt tlrc introdudiotr of Polhrtants into ttrc Scsttcr Systcrn which will pass

b"irdr rbc spre4 inadcquatrly trcab4 into tbe recciving waters or hc
atrnosphero or othelqisc be inconryatible wittt $e s5dern;

(3) To improvc ftc oppornrniry to recryclc and rcclairn wastewatffs urd sludgcn fronn

the sYstem; and

(4) To provide for equitable distribution of the opcratiog s)$t of the Sewer.

ji.



This Rcsolution dc.fines certain terms and govirles f.or tbc rcgulatign of conuibutors to

fic sewEr syste,nr thrurgh thc issuance of penrdis to ecrtain non-domcstic uscf,E and through

cnforcement of generJ til.".**tt for all i**o, nuthotizcs muritoring, 1t51in8r inspcction and

enforcoment activiti; ffiot Induseial User reportinS' g$sumes that oxisting ctlstromcds

capacity will not rc ptcnficO, provilg for 
the s"ting offccs for tbe cquitable distdbution of

costs resurting from e;F;il estabrished herein, a-nd i*posrs penarties for Indrutrlal user

non-compliancc'

This Resolution shall apply to the City of $cranton -9 t9 PersoP gutside 9c City wlto

aro, by contracr, * uffi-titiA tftu Scranton Sewer Authqi* qits'agents, Users of tho

Authority'r Sewer Sptcm. ExccPt as othcrwise e{ov-idqhif:iu, tht Scranton Sowcr Authotity

or its duly authorized rcpressntatives or .t*u^.ttutt administer, implcrnent, and cnfotnc tho

provisions of this resolution.

SBCTION 2. DEFIMTIONS

2.L Words, Te,rms anil Phrases

The following words, tcrrns and ptrrases, w]nen rised in this RceolutiO'n" shall havc thc

meaning ascribed toih". in tlris section, cxc4rl where the context cleady indicatcs a diffcrrnt

meanin!. Wotdr, tenns, and phrases ate as follows:

(l) Act or nthe Act': The Fedcral Water Pollution Control Act, also known as the

Clean Waer Aot, a$ amended, 33 U'S'C" 1251' et seq'

(2>ApprovalAuthority:TheRcgionalAdministratorofEFA.

(3) Authorized Rupreeenativs of an Industrial User: An authorized reF€sentatlve of

an krdtrstrial Uscr naY be:

(a) A responsible coirpo,rate officer, if the Industrial User is a corporation' For

tn" p.iapo*. of Oris Resolution, a responsible corporate offlcer mca'oi:

(i) a prcsident, s€stlary, treasuterr ot vicoprcridcnt of tho

corporation in charge of a principal busincss funclion, or any othcr

p"rion o'ho pofo*s sidlr poiicy- qr dccision-making frrnctions

for ths co4nration, or;

(ii) thc manager of one or more of manuftcturing' production' or

opcrating-faciliues, providd &e mrnager is authoriaod to mgka

ln"n"gon"nta*l'i.oo'whic}rg('llemthe.operationforthe
,"gol"t"d facility including kving ftc cxplicit or implicit iluty of

making rui* lapitat tnicstrncnl recommcndations, and initirts

and direct ottrcr comprehensivc IncaEulcs to assurc long4crm'

cnvironmental compiiance with cnUronmental laws ad6i

rcgUlations; *o *t tt" that tho ncccssary systcrns rro cetablishCd

. or actions Lkcn to gather cotnplete and aconatc information far

conqolmcchanisnr-rcqu.iromentlg;andwhcreilthodtytosign



(b)

(c)

docrumcnts has been assigned or dolegatcd to the mmagcr in

accordanco with corporate procedues'

By a general palmcr or proprietor if ihe Industrial Ueet is a parfirorship or

sote proprietotship, tespectively'

Ttre principal executive ofFtccr or dirpctor having responsibility for.thc

;;#1-;#ation of the disctrrging facility if the Indrrstrial User is a

Fsderal ttate, or local governmcnt cntity, or their a8e[rts, or a chuitablo

otg*nization or other suoh unincorporated entity'

By a duly authorized r€Prcscntative- -of ttte individual described in

paragraph (a), O), or (c) of this section if:

(i) thc authorization is madc in writing by thc individud in paragraph

(a), (b), or (c);

(ii) the authorizadon spocifies cithcr an individral or a position h"yyF
responsibility for dre overall operation of thc foitit' from which

ae aiscuarge originates, such as orc position of plant managoll

qperator ofi wefi, or a well field supcrintendent, or a po.sition_of

"ioiorl"nt 
responsibility, ox having overall rcsponsibility for

"n 'ironmental matters forthe company; and

(iii) the wnncn authorization is subrrnitted to thc Control AUthority;

(e) If an authorization undcrparagraph (d) ofthis section is no longcr acsul€tt

becauso a diffcrent indiviclualor position has responsibiUry for the ovdall

opaation of the facility, or overall reqponsibility for cnvironrncnul

matters of the csrnpany, a ncw authorization ratisfyrng the rcquircmonts.of

parf,graph (<t) of this dtfinition must bc submitad to the Control Authority

prior to or togcther with any reports to be signoil by an au0rorized

rc,Prescntative.

Best Managonent Practices (BMPs): Schodules of activitics, prohibitions or

ptr",i."*, oiriot"o*"" procedurcs, and,g1lrer management practiccs t'o irnplcmcnt

[f,o ptotriUitions listed- in Section 3.1(l)-(4). BMPs also include ffeatment

iq,ri;;"ots, oporating procedures, and practices _to. 
control plant site runoff'

qpii;g" o, jof*, shigi or waste disposal, or drainagic frorn raw materials

$ofage.

Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD): The quantity of oxygen, expresscd irr

mgn, utiUzed in the biochemical oxidatiou of organic m-atter undcr strndard

iufioiu*ry procedure in fivc (5) days at twsnty (20) dcgrecs Centigrade'

Building Sewer: Shall mean that part of the main building or housc drain or

sewc" line inside the walls of tfte UuilUing and extcnding through the wall to a

plittt ftn" (5) fcet from the roadway rigfit-of'way and connocting to thc Seruicc

Une.

(d)

rl

I

(4)

(5)

(6)



(?) Bypass: The intcntional divcrsion of wastestreams from any portion of an

Industrial LJser's Treatment facility-

(S) Catcgorical Standards: National CategoricalPretreatmcnt Standard.

(9) Ciqc The Ciry of Scranton, [,ackawanna County, Pemslvania, or its dUly

authorized representatives or agcnts.

(t0) Color: Color of an Industrial Waste is the color of the light transmlttcd by thc

waste solution after rernoving the suspended material, including the

ps eudo-col loidal Parti cl es-

(ll) Compositc Sample: A sarnple that is collcctod over time, formed eithcr by

continuous s"*itittg or by rnixing disctctc samples. Thc sanplc mty bc

composited oithcr as a time composito sarnplc; comqoecd of discfeto samp.Ic

aliguots collectcd in one container at constant time intrrvals pnoviding

reploscntativc samples iutcpective of strean flow; or as a flow prOportional

uomposite sarnplc cotlected lie,en as a constant sarnplc volume at tims intcwals

proponionat to strcam flort, or collected by incrcasing the volume of cacb aliquot

.r lt" flow increases whilc mainaining a constant time intcrval bawcon thc

aliquots.

(12) Corrtrot Authoriry (Authotity): The Scranton Sewer Authority, lackawanna

County, Pcnnsylvania or its duly authorized agcnts'

(13) CmlingWater-
Uncontaminatcd; Water used for cooling Purposes only, rrtich has no

direct contact with any rap matefial, intermediate, or final prodUCt and

which does trgt contain a lovcl of contaminants detcctably highcr t[an tbat

of the intak? water.

Contaminged: Slaterusod for cooling purPoses only, which may bocome

contaminated either through the use of water treatrnent chernicale uscd for

corrosion inhibitors or biocides, or by direct contact with pr'ocess mabrials

and/orWastewater.

(14) Dircct Disctrargc: Thc discharge of treated or untreated lVastcwatcr directly to

the waters of the Comnrqrwealth of Pennsylvania

(I5) Environmental Protection Agency, or EPA: The U.S, Environmental Protection

Agency, or where appropriatc, the terrn may also be used as a designation for thc

Administtator or otber duly authorized official of said agency'

(16) Garbage: Solid wostc resulting ftorn tlre domcstic and contnerclal prcparatioo,

*okitig, and d.ispensing of foo{ nrd from hamdling, stotage, and sals of prodtca

( lZ) General PcrmiU A comtrol mechanism issued to more than one Tndustrial [-lsor.

Facilities covered under a gcncral permit rnust have certain similar charactoristics

as dcscribed in Section 4.2(3\-

(lS) Grab Sarnple: A sample which is taken from a waste $trcam on a one-timc basis,

with rro rcgard to the flow in the waste stream and without considention of timo.

(19) Groundwater: That watef which is contained in, or passing througfr, thc gfond.

(a)

(b)



(20) Holding Tank Waste: Any waste from holding tanks sucb as vesscls, chcmical

toiletS,iarnpers, trailers, scptic tanks, and vacrrum-pump tank tnrcks.

(2t) Indirecr Discha.qge: The discharge or the intro&rction of non-domestic pollutants

from any roo*I regutatcd und& Section 3o7(b) or (c) of *re Act (33 U.s.C.'

l3l7) inio the Scwel System (inctuding holding tank t\,aste discharged into the

sYstem).

(ZZ) Industrial User: A sourcc of nondomestic waste, Any norrdornestic sourco

discharging Pollutants to a POTW.

e!) krdustrial Waste: Soli4 liquid, or gaseous sttbstancos, water borne waste of f,onn

of *ogy dischaged ot 
"sraping 

in ttre coursc of any indwtrial, rn*nufacturing,

commrr"id, trane, busine$s, or research pK)ccss, or in the coluge of devolopmernt,

rccOvering or processing of nanrral resguFces' bUt not Sanltary Sewage.

(U) lnrcrfercncc: A discharge whrch, alone or in coqinnction wit'h a discbargo otr

disctrargas from dher sout"es, tbtn intribits or disr'ryls the FCflW, kcd$lcltt

prccesses or opcrations, or its sludgc proctq,-9ry, oi 0isposat, and thercforo,

Lutts a violation qf any of the FOT'Ws NFDES pennit or prw€nt8 sewagc

sludgc use or disposal in cbmpliancc wi& specifiod applicablo ff*t stal'lct'

,rg.rTmio"s, * ptttnitt iseued tharcrrndd (c mo're stringcnt State q local

""[ufrtio*): 
Sdtim 405 of rhe Act (33 U.S.C. 1349, Solid Waste Dispoeai Act

(ShfDn1, tire Clcan Air Act, the Toxic Substancee Control AcL q mcc stringat

Statc criteria (including thosc contained in any Strte sludge managernant plan

prepared pursuant to S,rbttttr D of .thc SWDA) applicable to thc method of
disposal or usc eruployed by ttre Control Authority'

Iocal Limiu: Restrictions on coflcenration, mass or other characteristic.s of a

Yf'asbwater discharge developed by the Control Authority and imposed on thq

Industrial Users in 
-ord"t to prcveot Interference, Pass-throUgh, or harm to ttrtc

PO:M, human bealth and safety, or animal or plant life,

. Middte Tier Catcgorical Indusfial User: A Categorical Industrial User that mcets

thc following 
"oiaitions 

as dctcnnincd by Ore Aubority and'defincd in tbe

Authority's E n A* 2, Site Specifx Critcia for DArmhatlon of Miffia Tler

Categor-tcat Infutfiat Users: l) Categorical wasrcwater flow does not excccd r)
0.01A of the design dry weather hydreulic capacity of thc PO'[W, or 5,000 8pd,

whichever is snaller, L* m"".u."d by a continuors cffluot flow monitOfiry

dcvicc unless the Tndustrial User discharges in batchas, b) 0.01 Vo of the clceign drY

wcather organic trcagnent capacity of the POTW, and c) 0.01% of tlro maximun

allowable 
-hcadworks loading for any pollutant regulated by tho applicablo

categorical Prctreatment Standard for which approvcd local limits weqe'

developed; 2) has not been in significant noncompliance for f,Iy tirno in the past

r* V"a6; and 3) doos not bavadaily flow rates, production levcb, or poltutant

levels that vary so significantly that decrea,sing ttre reporting rcguircrncnt for thi$

In{iustJial UsJr would result in data that are not re,presentative of conditions

occurring during thc reporting period.

(2t

(26)



W\ Manlrole: A strucnrre leading from thc surface of the gfound to a sswgtr,

permitting access to the sewer

(Zg;1 National Categorical Pretreatnent Standard: Any regulation containingPollutant

discharge lirnits prunnrlgatcd by the EFA in acc'ordance with Scction 307 O) and

(c) of ttc Aet di U.S.C. t3l?) vrhich qpplies to a specific caicgory of industrial

iJi"n. Tlris tcrm includes pnrlribitive dise;hmge limits establishcd pureirant to 40

cFR 5403.s.

e, Narional Pollutant Discharge Elimination System or NPDES Pennic A parmit

issuedpursuant to Section 402 of the Act (33 U.S.C-1342)'

(30) National Pmhibitive Discharge Standara or Prohibitivc Dischirgc Stmdard: Any
regulation developcd under thc ftuthority of 30?O) of thc Act and 40 qR 5403.5.

(321

(3 t;

(3s)

New Source: Any builditrg, stnrctuc, facility;or installation for whicb therc is or

rnay bc a disctrrge of Poltutantsn tlre construction of which commcncod aftsr the

poblioti* of proposed Catcgorical Standards Under Section 307(c) of thc Act,

*fri*t Sandanls 
-will 

be applicable to srrch stnrnce if they are thsrcaftcr

promulgated in accordance with that Section. Deterrnination of thc applicability

bf n"* Source Statrdards shall be made as providcd in 0rc Act and 40 CFR 5
403.3.

Non-Signiticant Categorical Irrdustrial Usa' (NSCIU): A Categorical Inftstrial
Uscr ttrat mects thc iollowing conditions as daernrined by the Authority; l)
ncvcr discbar3es mors than 100 gallons Pcr day (Spd) of total catqorioal

wastcwater (&chding sanitary, non-contact cooling and boilcr blowdown

waste\ilater, unlcss speciflcally included in the Pretreatrnent Standsld), 2) haS

consistentJy co,mplied with all applicabte categorical Preteatment Standards and

Requircmcng, 3) ncver dischargcs any thtreated c'mcatrated Wastcwatef, and 4)

ann'ually submiti the cErtification staternent in Section 4.3(4) of this rc$olution

stating that the facility mct the de,finition of an NSCru bgcther wi$ any

additional information necessary to sgp'port the ccrtification statement.

Opecator; Any person baving charge, care, tnanagemcnt or control of a tank

trick(e) or Treatment sy$.tern(s) used in the rcrnoval, transportation, disposal, or

TreaUncnt of Sewage and/ot Industrial Wastes'

Owner: Any person vested with ownerslrrp, legal or equitablg cole or partial, of
an improved ProPerty.

pass-Throggh: A discharge of Pollutant which cannot be treated adcquately by

t1e pOTW, and thcrefore exits into the Waters of thc Statc in guantitieo or

concfiitrations which, alone m in conjunction with a discharge w dischargcs from

othcr soufcca, is a causc of a violation of any rcquirement of thcPOTW'c NPDES

pemnit (including an increase in the magnitqde or duration of aviolation).

person: Any individna! pfirtnership, co-partncrship, Iirm, co-mpany, corporation,

ags@iation, joint Stock company, kust, €statc, govcrnmaltal gntity Or any other

lcgal entity, or their legal reprasertatives, agents or assigns, Tlre mascilliae geoder

(33)

(34)

(30



(37)

shall include thc femininq thc singular shall include the plural whcre iudicatcd by

the context.

pI{: The logarithm of the rcciprocal of thc concentration of hydrogen ions,

exgessed in f"- egtrivalent pci titer of solution, and indicating th9 degrecs of
r*iaity or alkilinity of a substmce. It shall be determined by one of ttre accePted

methods dcscdbcdin 40 CFR Pan 136.

Pollution: Thc rnan-made or man-induced alteration of the chomical, physical'

biotogical, and radiological integrity of water.

Pollutanu Any substance including, but not timited to, dredged sp.otl' lolid wastc'

incineratOr resid,rc, sewage, garbage, Eesrage slUdge, mUnitions, chernical wastc8,

biological materials, radioactivE materials, hcat, urrcckcd or dieca$cd equiprncnt

rock,-sand, cellar dirt and industrial, municipal, and agriorlnrral Wasre dischargod

into warcr.

Pretreatment Reguirernent: Any substantive or proccdural reguirement rclated to

pretreatment, ot]t"r thcn a National Pfetreahment Standard, imposed on an

Industrial Uscr.

(41) pflctr€atment Stzndard or Standads: Pretreagnent standards shall mcan

prohibited discharge standards, categorical pretfeatment standards, and local

timits.

(42) publicly Owned Treatment Works (PCITW): A treatncnt works as dcfincd by

Section 212 of the Act, (33 U.S.C. 5L292) which is owned in this instsnco by hc
Scranton Sewer Authority, Pennsylvania, This dcfinition includes any Sewers

that convey'Wastewater to the POTW trcatment plant, but doos not includc pipes'

s€weru or other conveyaflces not connectad to a facility providing Seatment. Fot

the pqposes of fis resolution, '?OTW" slralt also induds any Scwers that

convey-'Wastewaters to thc POTVf from pcrsom who arc, by contract or

agreernent with the Control Authority,users of thaPOTTV'

(43) POTW Trcatment Plane That ponion of the POTW designed to provide

trcatmart to Wastcwater'

(38)

(3e)

140)

(44) Preffeatrnent or Tteatment The reduction of the amount of Pollutants, the

elimination of Pollutants, or the altcration of thc nanre of Pollutant ptopcrtics in
'WastewatEr to a lcss harmful state pnior to or in lieu of discharging or otherwisc

introducing such poilutants into thc Sewer System. The reductioD or altoration

can bc obtained by physical, ehemical, or biological p'rocesses, or pKlcess changcs

and other means, etrc€pt if prohibitcd by 40 cFR sg 403.6(d).

Qualificd Analyst: fuiy perton wbo has domonstratcd cornpctcncy in Wastewater

*nrtysir by tiaving artatyzeO satisfacforily a minimum of thrcc rcfcrcnce

Wastewatci samples as supplied tr;lon rcquest by tlrc Control Authority' or by

submission Of their gcnerally recognized documentation of cornpctcncy.

Sanitary Sewage; The normal water-curied household and toilct waste from any

Improved Property, excluding, however, the efflucnt fionr septic tanks or

(45)

(46)



cesspools, fain, stom and Groundwater, as well as roof or rurfacc watcr, dninage

orpcrcolaringorseepingwaters,oraqcumulationthercof,whctherundergrotrnd
or in cellars or basements'

(4.,l Sanitary Sewer: A Sewer whictr carries sswagc and/or auttrorized Industrial

wastcs, and to which stofi& Surface, and ground waters arc uot intentionally

admitted.

(48) Scwcr: A pipc or conduit for carrying sanitary sewage' or authorized llrdusuial

Waste alone or combinedwith Stormwatcr'

(49)SewerAutboriCy:ThescrantonscwcrAuthority,aPennsylvaniamunicipal
authoritY.

(50) sewer system: R$Ucly owuod Trcaunent worls (POTW) as defincd hercin'

For the putposc$ of ttris fresolution' "Sdv'rer System' shall also include any $eluetg

that convcy Wtstow"t t to thc Scwcr Systcm fron pcrSons who ate' by contract

oragrcevncfltwittrtheConbolAqthrity,uscFofftcSswerSystern'

(51) scwage Treatsrcnt Planc POTW Treatrnelrt Plant as definod berein'

(52) Shall is mandatory; May is permissive'

(53) Siggrificant Industrial User: shall be defined as

(a) All users subjecr to the National catcgurical Pretrcatrn€nt standafds

ooao+o cni chaptcr l, subchapterN;gxccpt lr-r cesss whcrc thc

nu*rority detenninee that an Industriat user is aNon-Signifieant

Categorical trdustrial User (I'{SCIU); and

All users not subject to the National catogcnical Pretreatment standards

that:

i) Discharges 25,000 gallons per day ot morc ofpro-qps Wastowater'' 
('pro"o-. W"rLnat-er" excludcs sanitary, Cooling Watcr and boilcr

blowdown Wastewaters)

Contributes a prtoccss wastestrcam whidr rnakes up S,porcont-or

mote of the average dry weather hydrau|ic or organic (BoD' Tss,

etc.) capacity of the treatment plant.

f{as areasonablcpotcntial, in the oprnion of thsControl or

Aoproval Autrority, to advcrsoly affect thE FOTW by In&rference

iii"Jft*ogtr of pollutants, sludge cortarninetion, or cndangerment

of POTW wodcers.

(b)

iD

iii)

(54) Significant Noncompliancc: fui Industial user is in "significant noncompliance"

if i6 violatiofl me;ts ons or rnore of thc spccific criteria listed in Seotion 6'2 of

this Resolution- Il' fre Control Authority deJernrincs that an Indrrstrial User is in

signincant woi**fri"oce (SNC), that Uscr will be includcd on the annual

publication list.



(55) SipificantViolator: Any User that is in Siguificant Noncompliance during any

calertdar year.

(5O SlUg t,oad: Any discharge of a non-routine, episodic nature, including, but not

limitcd to, an iccidentef-spitt or a non-customary batch Dischargc, which has a

reasonable potential to caUse Interfcrence Or Pass ThrOUg!, orin any.other Way

violatc tho Control Authority's regulations, local lirnits, or Permit conditions.

(5?) State: Cornmonwealth of Pennsylvania'

(5S) Standard Industriat Classificatisn (SIC): A classification pulluant lojtlsta$arC
Indusuial Classification Manual issued by the Exccutive OfEce of the Pfcsidcnt'

Offrce of Management and Bud get, 191,2'

(59) Stormwater: Any flow occurring lotbg or following rny form of natgral

pecipitation and resulting thereof'

(60) Suspended Solids: Solids that eithcr float on the eurface of or arc in suspcnsion in

watlr, Sewage or other liguids and which are rurnovable by laboratory filtcring'

(61) Toxic Subsenccs: Any substance or combination of sub$tances that:

(a) is listed as toxic in regulations promulgated by the Adninistratot of the

Environmental Protection Agency urrdcr the provisions of CWA 307(x) or

other Acts, or

(b) is present in sufflcient quantity, either singly or by interaction with ofter

wastcs, to injurc or interfere with any sewagc Trcatmcnt proces$t !o

constitute a bazard to humans or anirnals, to create a public nuisance, or

to create any hazrd in the Sewer Systern or in the receiving waters of
the Sewagc Treatment Plant'

(62) Upset: Means an axceptional incidont in which thcrE is unintentional and

temporary nonoompliaice of permit effluettt limitations bccause of factors

beyond ieasonablc control of tUe Penttltt"e., excluding such- factors as

operational error, improperly dcsigned or inadeguate trcatm€'nt faciliti$' or

i*p-p"t operation and maintenance or lack tlcrcof'

(63) User: Any Person who contributcs, causes or permits the contribution of
Wasteurater into the Sewer System'

(64) Wasrewater: The liqUid and water-carried industrial or domestic wastcs from

dwellings, conrmerc"iat buildings, industrial facilities, and instinrtions, whethor

treatcd or Entro&ted, which is contributed into or perrrinod to enter thc Scwor

SYstem.

(65) Wastewater Conuiburion Permic As set forth in Section 4 of this Rosolution.

(66) Water-Cooled Equipment: Any equipnrent u1!ne w-ater as a cooling medium

forpurposesothcrthanairconditioningorrefrigcration.
(671 Waters of the State: All $treams, lakes, ponds, marshes' watcr-coufses'

warerways, wells, spdngs, reservoirs, aquifers, irrigation sy$tems' drainage



I
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2.2

systems and ell othcr bodies of accumulations of watcf, surface or grourd'

nah'ral o. urtiriri.i, public or Inivate, whish are contained within' flow

through, orbordEr upon the State or auy portion tbercof'

Abbreviations

The following abb,reviations shall have the designated meanings:

o

o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

BMP

BOD
CFR
coD
DEP
EFA
F
mg
mg/l
t'IPDES
NSCru
POTW
$c
$U
SNC
SWDA
usc
TRC
TSS

- Bast Management Practice

. Biochernical Oxygen Demand- (5 DaD

- Codc of Federal Regulations
- Chemical OxYgen Demand
- Fet nsytvania iepartment of Environmental Protcction

- Enviro'nmantal Protection Agoncy

- Fahrenheit
- MilUgrarns
- Milligrams Per liter
- Natioiral Poilutant Discharge Elimination System
'- Non-Signifi cant Categorical-Industrial Uscr

- hbliclY Owned Troatment Works

- Standard Industrial Classification
- Siguificant Industrial User

- Significant NoncomPliance
- SoiiA m*te Disposal Act, 42U.S'C', 690 | , et' seq'

- United States Code
- Technical Review Criteria
- Total SusPended Solids
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SECTION 3 - REGULATIONS

3.1 use of sewcr systern and Admission of Industrial waste

(l) All scwage and authorizd IndusEisl waetc may be discharged to thc scwcr

S'stc* 
"i"cprthmc 

which arc decmed harmfut to the system or are specifically

prohibited bY ftis Reeolution'

(2) No User shall discharge or cause to bc discharged any Stomwater, surfacc watsr,

Groundwater, roof rinoff, subsurface arainage, Don-contact Cooling Wator.

drainage frorn tite fields or unpolluted pfocess waters to any' Sanitary Sewer'

(3) No User shall conuibute or cause to be conftibute4 dirrfily or indirectly, any

pollutant or Wastewatcr which witl interferc with ttre operatiur orporformancc of

t1c Scwagc Trcatment Plaut or pass-rhrougb 
-unaltorcd 

by tlrc Sew1ge Troatnent
ptanf Thke general prohibitions el,ply to all such Usss of thc Sewcr Synnnt

whe(hcr o. noi rte Industrial User is sobj"ct to National Categorical PreEcatmcol

Standards or any other National, St"te, ot local pretrBstment limits or

requiremcnts-

Except as ofierwise ptovided in this Resolution, no User shall dischargo or cause

to Ue aiscnargcd to the Sewel System any sewage' Industrid Wastg or o$or

matter or substance:

(a) Having a tcsrpcraturc which urill inhibit biological actilry in thc Sewagc

Treatment Plant resulting in Interferenco, but in no casc'Wa$tcwrgtr with a

tempcranne at II tho in-troduction into thc Sewcr Systcun which cxcccds

120"F or causec the Wastcwatcr entering the Sewagc Tteatnrent Plant to

be at or above l04oF or is less than 32T'

(4)

(b) Containing any tiquids, solids sr g38os which by reaeon of luir naturo or

quantity, arc, o. may be sufficialt cithcr alonc ot by interaction_Wih otbcr

irUrturido to causifrre or explosion or be injutious in any othor way to

thc Sewer System or to the opcration of &e Sewagc Treatmcnt Plant At

no tinre shail two successive readings om any cxplosion hazard md.'', d
the point of dischargc into the syotcm (or, at my Point in the systcut) bc

*s; than fivc percent (SVo) nor any single read{ng ovcr ton pcrc€tlt

(l}vo) of thc Lower Explosivc Limit g]EL) of thc metcr or having a

if"r.i cup flash point of Gss than l40oF. hohibircd matcrials include, but

are not tiitit"A tb, gasoling firel oil, kcrosene, naptha" benzcnc, and any

other nrbstances which are a fire hazard or r hazard to thc systcm.

Contaiuing urground Garbagcwiilr particles greater than one'half indr

(l/?') in anY dirnansion'

Containing or raacting to form solid or viscous $rbstanced or which uay
cause obsiruction to ite now in r Scurcr or othcr Intcrferencc with the

oprrttioo of thc ScwageTrcatmcntPlant sucb as, but not limit€d to: ashcs,

rinCtr, spent limcrstJne, dust, sand, muq 8tr&w, shavings, motals, glass,

;gt, gt*:* dippings, featbers, tar, plastics' woo4 udrolc blood' pauncb

(c)

(d)



(e)

trIanurc, bentonite, lye, building materials,.nrbber, aspbalt residues, hairs,

bones, leather, pott"t.in, 
"hina, 

ceramic wastas, glass grinding ot

oolishins wastcs, hyrlrotyzcd fats, or other solid or viscous substanccs

i"irUrr?rr*rrtig.;bstr;ction or other Tnterference with tho operation of

0re Sower System.

Having a pH, stabilize{ tower than 6'0 or higher,than l0'0.or h.aving any

other Lrrosivc or scale forming proPcrty capablc of causing-damagc of

hazard to struchffes, equipmert!-bioterial action or p€rsonnol of the Sewcr

System.

Containing Toxic Pollutants in sufficicnt quantity, cither eingly or by

interaction- witb othcr pollutants, fo i4iure or intcrferc with any

S/astewatcr treatmffit pr&o*, constitut€ a hazard to humang Or animalg,

create r toxic effcct in the recciving watefs of the Scwqge Trcatment

P;;1, o, to er"c"C the limitafim set foah in a National Cafcgoical

pi"t*unn"ot Stasdaril A Toxic Pollutant shall include but not bc limitcd

lo uny pollutant idcntified pur'uant to Section 307(a) of the A*'

Containing any noxious or malodorous liqrrids, gases:-oT solids whicb

ritt rr ringiy or by inte'raction wittr othcr wastes afe zuffisiont to create a

p'oUU" otri*i"* or huzata to fife or ars sufFtci€nt to prev€nt cntxy into tho

i"*er* fo'r maintcnance and repair'

which imparts color which cannot be removed by the trcafinent pfDcess'

*u.1, ,., bot oot limited to, dye wastes and vegetable tanning solutions,

wUi.U *osqt*tly lllilInrts-Color to the POTW's effluent thcreby

viol atin g tlrc Slcwcr Authori tf s NPDES 
-perm 

it'
Coooiolog radioactive sobstao.o tnd/or isotoPcs 9f su$ half-li:fc or

concentration as may exceod limits in cornpliance with applicable State or

Federal regulations.

Conuiningdischargasthatrcsultsintox|cgases'fumes,orvaporsina
ouantiw capsle oicausing injury or hazard to wor.kers or viohtions of

lty r.i"ry-r"Stlations, t1i-cs, oo-pnactices regarding workers' hcalth or

working conditisns.

Prohibited by any pernrit issued by thc commonwealth of Pennsylvania

or the Environmelrtal Protection Agency'

Cortaining any substance which will cause the Sewage Trcafinent Plant to

nioru* its* NPDES and/or statp Pennit or thc receiving water quality

standards.

(rn) containing any subsrance which may cause the fcwago 
Treatnent Plant's

effluerrtofanyotherproductofthescwageTreatrnentP|antzuchag
residucs, sludg'es, o1. ,"ir*s, to bc unsuitable for rcclamation and reusc or

to intcrfcre with- the rcclamation process. In no casc shall a subetmcc

discbarged to the sewcr systenr causc ths sowagc T1rc*mcnt Plant to be in

non-*ipli*c" with recognized sludgc use,cr_disposal ctiteria gurdclincs

or ragUlitions dwclopcd undcr $cclon 405 of Orc Act; any critoria,

(f)

(e)

(h)

(r)

6)

(k)

(l)



gsidelings, or (egulations affecting sludge-uie or diryosal dcvclopcd

pursuant to tne Sdttd Waste Dsposd Act_thc Clean Air Act, ttre Toxic

Substanccs Control Acr, or St*c critcria appticable to tlic. sludge

management rnethod being used-

(n) Containing wastcs which arc not rncnable to biological Ucatment or

reduction in existing treatrnent facilities, including but not linritcd to non-

biodcgradable complex carbon compounds'

(o) containing any organic comporrds of .ryrfrin, tindanq mcthoxychlor,
' roxapnenel dicitoropUcnoxyaoetic acid,tridrtoropbenox5pmpionic acid or

other herbicidas, pesticides or rodenticides'

Q) Causing a hazard to human life, or public nuisance'

(q) Containing Pollutants, ineluding orygen demanding polluants (BOD'

, etc.l rekalea ar a flow ratc and/or Pollutant co{lcotrtration which will
cause Interference to the POTW'

G) Containing petroleum oils, non-biodcgradablc cutting oil, or mincral oil

products in imounts that wilil Interference or Pass-Throrgh.

(5) ff any wasros of the charaetcristics listed in paragraph Q) of_this Soction are

dischirgcd by any User, the Control Authorify may takc such enforccment actione

as deeured, appropriate, as enumerated in Section 7 of this Rcsolution, to cause

such discharge to cease or to require pretreatment of the drscharge so thet it na

longer has the characterisdcs of a Prohibited Discharge'

(6) Cheasg oiln and sand interoeporE or traps, shall be prwided in restaorants, food

preparation facilities, comurercial kitcbens, vehicle anrl equignrt4 tWlt shops'

inaitrine shops, swimming pools, or water trsatment facilities, whoso dischargo

would o.gca, in tne opinlon of the Control Authority, the limitations cstablishcd

in the l,ocal urnits. Att tntercrytons or traps, shall bc of a t]?e and cryacitl

acccptable to &e Contnol Autbority, end sllalt tic located as to be readily and

easily accessible for clearting and inspcction'

(7) Thc use of medranical Garbage $inde$ pror[rcing a friely divided mass,

prope4y fh$hcd with m amplJ arnount of wlter-, shall bc pcrmitted upon the

condition that no such mechanical Garbage grin&r to scnto prcurises ruod iol
commercial purpose.s slrall bc installod untit pcrniesion for such installation shall

have been obtained fiprn tre Control Authotity'

(g) Where prcliminary Treafinent or flow-egualizing facilitics are plovidcd for any

watefli 
'or w.*to, Srey ihall b€ ln^Eintaircd contimrougly in satisfactnry and

effective opcration by the Owner at his expense, atrd shall bc accessiblc to the

Control Authority for inspection and testing'

3.2 National Categorical Pretreatmenf Standards

The National Caicgorical Pretreabnent Standards found in 40 CFR, Chapter I, lubchaprct
N, parts 40547'1, are herJby incorporatcd- All Industrial Users which are Ca0cgorical Industrial



uscrs undcr provisions of ono of rnofe categorical standards arc significant Industdal uscrs and

me required to obhi; a Wastewatsr CorirriUution Petmit as described in Section 4 of this

Resolution.

3,3 Modification of National categorical B'etr€atmefit standards

Where the Sewage Treatment Plant achicves consistent rennoval of Pollutants limitcd by

National pratreatmenrt iiandards, trre conopi Authority may rp$y ts thc Aplfl.d Autboity for

modification t* *prrin" ri*is in the Nationar hetreatmenfsundards. "consiFtcnt Rcrnov&|"

shalr mcan reduction in the amount of a poltutanr or altcration of the nature of the Pollutant by

tho Scwage frcatmeni plant o a lcss toxic ; harmlcse statc in the effhmt which is achi6'cd by

the eysrem in lS percelriof the sanp.lf taken when mcasurcd according to tho prpcc6*cs o*

fo,rth in sccrion 40g.i(")E; oi rritr"'ao of-the code of Federal Regulations, Part 403) - "clcneral

prctreatment Rcgurations'for Eristing and New sorucce of polftrtion' prornulgated.pu$tuant to

the Act. The Control Authotity mry thcn t"Afy Polluglt gischarge lirnits in the National

hctrcatment standards if the reguircmmts contained h 40 CTIR Paft 403' Section 403'?' aro

fulfillEd and prior approvat from fhe Aplroval Authority is obtained.

3.4 StateRequirernents

state requiremetrts and limitations on discharges sh{l apgly il Ty 319 
where they arc

more stringent tian Federat requiremeuts andlimitations or those in this Rcsolution'

3.5 Control Authority's Right to Revisions

ThecontrolAutboriryrescrvestherigtrtto,,establishmorestringcntlimitationsor
requircmentg in"fuOing-GJ-Limits, on discharges to theSewer System if decmed necessary to

*itpfi wi6'Ue objoctives prcsented in Scction l-1 of this Resolution'

3.6Comp|iancewithApplicab|ePretreatmentReguiremenfil

compliancc wi0r tbis Resolution and permits or ordcrs issued hercundef, does not rslierre

the Industrial Uscr from its obligations *i"noi"s compliance with any and all applioablc local'

state, and Fedcral ;;;;*f standard,i un ioquirenonts including aay su* sundards or

reguircmcnts ,t ut *iy Uu**e sffcctive durirng tn* f"t* of a permit 
'. 

order, or this Rerclution'

3.7 F,xcessiveDischarge

NO IndUStrial User shall ever increaSe the USe of process Water Or other $tat€rs' in any

way attempt fio d.ilute a dischargc as a partinl q ryPt* substitutp for adcquate Tleatmout to

achieve compliance ri*t tt, limitrtiois contf,ined in Ure National Catcgodcal Prettatrnent

Standuds, or in any other pollutant-spccific limitations developcd by the Conrol Aut}ority or

State'

3.8 SpillPreventionandContingcncyPlan

AU Significant Lrdustrial Uscrs, and tbose Industrial Users identificd by tlre Control

Autlrotity shall provide protection rrol any discjarge that-csuld cause a p'roblenr to the PoTW'

whethcr intcntional or accidental. Facilitiesl equipmJnt, and materials, to Prevent these accidentai



or non-routinc dischargcs shall be providcd and maintained at the Owner or Indusuial Use/s ou'n

cost and expcnse. pirifua flnrs shouring facilitios and operadng poccduru to proflidc this

protr.tioo ri.n Uu submiucd to tlre City Emergeocy Maoagerre.nt C.oordinetor, thc Comty

iitn.ngen"y Managenrcnt Coodinator and thc Contnol Authority, for rwiew and csnrmeng Mottl
tUc tfoiememarion of ihis plan The plan shall ssatain at least thc following

elerneuts:

- A desuiption of discharge practices, including non-routine batch discharges;

- A list and dascripion of stored chanicals;

- procedurss for promp0y noti$ing &e Contol Authoriry of Slug load diee,harges,

inctuding nry discharg" ttrt *outd violG a specific pohibition under 40 cFR s 403'5(b), wittt

procedures for follow-up wduea uotifi.cation within five days;

- kocedures rjo prelrent advcrsc impact ftorn accidenta! SPifls, including inspection and

maintenance of storage areas, lundiog and transfcr dmatcrials,loading anil unloadbg operations'

*ttpt of plrrt sitelun-off, worter training building of 
-curtainm€mt 

sfirctrcs or cquipnat$

nreasurcs for coutaining toxic organic Pollstants (ilcluding solvents), and/or mcasures md

equipmart fot emergency response; and

-Ifnocessary,follow-uptrracticcstolimitthedmagcsrrfferedbythcPOIWortho
environment.

All er.isting Significant Iildilstrial Users shallcmplete such aplan within six (O monthr of

tlre effective aate of *ris Resolution. No Indusrial Uss who commenccs contribution to the Sewu

S)",.* aftcr bc effoaive darc of ihis Resotution shatl be pemiued to inmducc Pollutants into the

w*n until qpill prwention and contingcncy plans have been aprprwed by the Confol Authsity.

Iierricw md appmval of zuch plans and-operating proccdrrce-shall not relisve thc Ilrdusuial Uscr

fronr tlre rrspo*iUitity to ;odify the Tndusuial Use/s racility as nccosssT to rncct the

requiremcnts of this Resolution,

In the case of an accidental qr intentional diechrge, or Slug Loading, it is the rerponsibllity

of ttre Indusuial User to imsrediately notify the Conhol Authority of thc incident. The notification

shall includo location of discharge, tlpe of waste, concentrstion and volume, and corecdvc

actions,

AU Significant Indnsuial Users ara rquiftd to hmcdiatcly notify *re Control Auihoriry of
any changes at its facility affecting the potential for a Stug Discharge.

3.9 WritteuNotice

Wthin five (5) days following an accidental s intentional discharge, or Slugloading, tho

Indrrsbial Uscr shall strbmit to thc Control Authority a dstailed wdttcn ruPort desc.ribing thc catus

of tlre discharge and thc mea$mcs to be taken by the Industial User to prcvcnt cindlar fururs

occwrcncas. Such notification *rall not ndicvc &e Industrial Use,r of any oxpense, loss, damagc, or

ottrer liability whictr may be incuned as a re$ult of damage to the Sewer Systcrn, fish kills' or any

other darnage ro Person or property; nor shall zuch notification relicve thc Ilrdustrial Uscr of any

fines, civil lenatties, or other iiaUitity which may be imposed by this atticle or othctr applicable

Iaw.



il:l

3.10 Notice to EmPloYees

A notice shall be pennmently pooted on tbp trdustial Use/s bullctin board or other

prominent pf."".Ouisi;,!'.npi;y*t tito* to call in the event of a dangaous discharge'

Ennploprs shall ins'rc urit ar !"broyggs urho mily cause or suffor such a dmgerous dischargo to

o** utt advised of the ernogencynodfication proccdurc'

3.ff NotficationRequiremont
All Indusuial Users shall notify the EPA Regional Managementurector' *ts St*c

hazardous waste authorities, and Conuol Authoriry,L rvritiStof any discbarges into thc PC'TW

grearcr than 15 Hroernm*-ii3 poundo 9t-l ruurtrice, which, if utrer:nrise disposcd of would bc a

hazardous *rr,u onafi'+d crn pafi z6L. Discharge of more than 15 kilograms of non-acutc

hazardous waste in a 
"alenda, 

rnsrth, or of any qua;dfy Of acnts hazardous wasto as specified in

40 CFR 21.30(d) *a iOi.lg("), ;quios ; ;e+ioa" notification for eactr hazarrrlous wastc

discharged. ttre conili A,;d*t,y ;-"te notified of any srbsequcnt changcs md/or additicns to

the hazardou$ rilaste discharges. For Inftstriiit Utuo *ti**tlog diechargo aftcr Inly 24 t990'

ffris notificati* *o*,i, i.""luea within lg0 days of colnmgnluncnt of dischargc. Each notifying

Industrial user shall also submit a staternEnt "#rying 
ttrat it has a Fogram in placc to reduce 0ro

volume and toxicity ;;"G ienerated to the extent that it is economical ly practical.

g.l2 Drainage of Water Filtration Systems

Filter back-wash shall be disehargedto the sewer systern as follows:

(|)Sandfi|terback.washmaybedischargedtotheSewersystffn.

(z) Diatomaccous earrh filter back-wash, if dischargcd to the Sewar System' sball be

connccted ro the Sewer si-tr; *rougtr sertlinftant<s with no less than thrco (3)

*oorn, ,iorage capacity oi spent diatomaceous-carth wbicb tanks thall bc rcadily

accessible foirernoving eotid waste for disposal'

3.l3Rennoval,Trarrsportation,andDisposalofSewagcandlndusuialWastcs

(t) Any waste to be discharged from tsrk tnrcks w rail ear shall be dieposcd at the

fo*tioi o"sigpared, at fri Sewage Treatment $ant at tbe timc or tfuncs, and at a

o, or r"rc* o:f dischrge tixed try the c.onrol Authority.

(?\ ttre wastes discbarged by the tank trucks or rail car into ths sewcr systcm rhall

not contain Industrial waste, chemicals, or other matter, with tr without

Pretreatmcntthatdoesnotconformbthcr.cqTircqdtsgf^t'dsRcsolution.
Cor,lor*itv witlr this Resolution ie to be d*ernrined by Control Auttotity'

3.14 PretrcatmentRequirements

Gencral

[rdnsuial uscrs shall dcsign, construct, oPerlte, and maintain at their own

exDenses Wastewater prefJmnent facilitieJ whencver neccssary to rcduce-or

*ffiil,rr" 
-itta*[irf 

User's Wastcwater to achieve compliance with thls

n*|uaior,, National Pretreatment standards, any condition or limitation

(t)



(2)

containcd in the Indusfial. Uset's Wastewater Contribution Pcrmit, or any sludgg

ii*-iiJ"" imposed by Federal, Stnto, or local auttrorities. Thc rwicw orr approval

of Pretrcrtmlnt f".iiity plans, specificatiors, and orpcrating proccdures by tbc

Control Authority o, its- 
"onsolting 

enginea shall not crcuse or mitigate aty

violations by ihe IndusUial User of this Resolution ot afiy Fedcral" State' or local

rcgtrirements.

Proper Ope.ration and Maintenancc
ft. fndo-rtrial Uscr shall at all times Popcrty operate and maintain all facilities

*a *Vtt -t of Treatment and control (and rclated appurtonanccs) Whic'h aro

instalted ot used by the Indushial Ussr to achievo compliance with this

Reroludon. Proper dp*"ti* and maintenancc includes but is trot limited to:

.effcctive perfo.nrance, adequatc funding *dequate 
- 
oe"TtT staffing and

Ulaising, *a 
"O"qu"to 

laboratory antl pocess control, including 
"pP-rory"tt

Erality asnnancc proccdurcs. fhie proviston requircs tho opaation of back-up

ii 
""iifi.ty 

p*".if,n"s only when-neceosary to achiovc compliancc widt tbis

Resolution-

Drty to l{alt orReduce ActivitY
Up.itt t"A"Oon of cfficiency oi opcration,or loss or faiftrre of all or part of tho

ifurt**t fystcrn, the Induscial User shall, to the extent neccssary tO mqnt1l
compliance witb this Resolution" control its pnodrrction or discharges (or both) until

Wo^.tion of the Tteatmcfit systcrn is regtor€d or an alternative rnethod of Treatmen*

iJp*"iaJ. It sball norbe eaefcNrse for the Indusuial User in an cnforccrnsrt action

Aii t woUa have becn necessary t0 halt or reduce the an activity in order to

maintain compliance with fiis Resolution-

Bypass of Treatment Facilities

Bypass of. Treatnrent systeff$ is prohibited urlcss it is unavoidable

o i*o*t loss of lifc, pcrsonal injury' or sevcrc ProPe{ty damage

or no fcasibte altsrnatives cxisL

The Industrial uscr may allow Bypass to ocdlu v*rich docs not

caqse the effluent limitations to be excecded, but only if it is also

for essential maintonance to assure efficient opuration'

Notification of Blpass:

Anticipated Bypass. ff the Industrial Usar knows in

advancc of ttrJ need for Bypass, it shsll snbrnit prior

wrinen noti@, at least tot (10) days boforc thc datc of lhc

Bypass, to tho Control AuthwitY.

Ilnanticipatcd Bypass. The lrdl$Eial Uscr shall

funmediaiety notify ttre Control Authsrity and submit a

writtcn nuict to thc Authority wi&in five (5) days. this
rsport shall qpecifY:

(3)

(4)

(a)

o)

(c)

(D

(ii)



G) A description of thc Bypass, and its causer

inctudin g its durationi

(b) Whethcrfte Bypass has been corrcctcd; and

(c) The stePs being taken or
elinrinatc, and Protent
Bypass.

to be taken to reducc,

r reocqtrtence of tho

(5)

(6)

DamagaLiabilitY
.I]tr P;*" p.,ircing and/or inuoducing thc waste ehall ba liable for all damages'

iucrsased 'costs of ucatmcut, flaintenancc, or other costs dircctly anribuablo to

such waste.

Disposal of Sludges

sludges, floats, oils, etc., gcnetarcd by- Industrial users must bo contained and

u9ii;;*"U in a saf" iarrl[i .t p*oiloO by ihe o{1 of Rcgulatory Agcncice,

including, but not rimttea to, dre u. s. Depantment of Tranqpotation and handled

by reprAble f.*ot wlo-tLU Atp*. oi att sucl wast's in accordascc with all

ilrU"i"f, Statg and bcJ re$ilalion*. Tt 
" 

Owner of snrch sludges, floats, oile, etc''

*nrfl l*p *"orar a116 *dlpo necded to &monstmte Propcr disposal for roview

by the Contrrcl Authority upon requesl



SECTION 4 - ADMINISTRATION

4.,| WastewatlrDischargx
It shall bc unlawful for the Owner of an inlrov.d ptop.tty or-any lF{ne5son to

discharge to ttre scwcr-sltterTt, witrrgpt firs obtainingl pernrit from the control Authority' any

IndusuiallVasa uxc"ft-"r 
"utu*irua 

by hc Ccnrtrol Authority iu accordancc with the provisions

of this Resolution. ripg. r*"ipt of ttre permit applic8tlon from the Control Authori$' the

Industrial use.r will trlve rorty-nvc (45) iuyr to ;iurn tho permit application -complctcd 
rnd

-ignJ Uv an ,quthod;ed Re,prLentative, ot U" subject to Civil Paraltics as epocified in Scction

8.t of this Resolution.

4.2 WastewaterContrib'ntionPermit

(l) Gc,ncral

All Significant Industrial Usere prqrosing to.Fnlcclto or to contribute to tho

Scwor Systcru shall obtain a Wastewitcr Contribmtion Permit before connecting to

or contri-b,uting to the Sewer Systcm. All existing Industrial Usets connected to or

contributing to trre sewer system who are not presently perrnittcd but anticiPatc

changes in process ordischarge that will:
(a) - C*ns" that industry to be designatedas_a Catcgorical indwfy as dcfined

by U.S. EpA National Catagorical Pretreatnrent Stmdard Dischargo

Linrits, or
(b) Result tn ctrorges in disclrarge voluJng CIr-clqTot€r sueh that thc Usc|.

meer' tt" Arniiti* of Significant Industrial Us€q thall .ppty fq.Td
obtain uWu*t"*"t"r Contri6ution Permit prior to discharying the modified

Wastewaterto the Sewer SYstem'

(2) Pcrmit APPlication

Industrial Uscrs reErired to obtain a Wastewatcr Contribution Psrmit shall

complcte and file wi$ tl" Cmtlol Autbority, an application- in- the form

ptdtU"a by Sre Control Authwity, nd alcofPanied-by a fop in the emount

spccifred by the sun€nt fcc scheduic. New Industrial Uscrs shall apply at lcast

ninOy (9o)days prior to connecting to or contriPoling 10 thc Sewcr Sysem' In

suppon of tUr 
"pptication, 

tha krdustrial User shall srrbmit, in units and terms

appio'p'riatc tor evaluation, tho following inform ation:

(a) Namc, addres$, andlocation (if different from the mailing addrcss)-

(b) SIC number according to the Standard Industrial Classification Mangal,

Bureau of Budget, 1972,as amended.

'Wastelvater consdnrents and characteristics requircd by the Corrtcl

Autrority, as determin"d by a Qualificd Analpg sanpling _and 
aralyeis

shall be ie.tormeO in accoriancc witlr proccdures cstablished by the EPA

p"i*roi,o Section 30aG) of the Act_and contained in 40 CFR Paft 136,

as amended. In instances where an Industrial Uscr has not yct bcgUn

(c)



(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)

ooeration, thcrefOre Wastewatcr conStitucuts and characteristics are

;[k"d: rot*i*.ion of comprrable data from similar industries will be

accepted for permit application PurPoscs'

fime andduration of conhibution,

Averagc daily and 30 minutcpcakT{astcwater flow rates, inclurling daily,

monthly, and seasonal variations if any'

site plans, floor plans, nechanical anrt plumbing plans, spill prevention

and 
"ontainment 

and detaits to shovr all Spwers, Scwcr connoctions' and

appurte,nanccs by tbe sizc' location, and elevation'

Description of activitios, facilities 
-an{. 

Plant pTnrysry on ths promicos

i*ildlti Jl materials whiclr cmld bc diechargcd, rvtcthcrintentionally or

rmintcnti-on*ly by spitling, overflowing lealring, or other manner of

escaPe.

Proposed discharge sampling location(s)'

Wherc knowu ths nahrre and concentration of any pollutants in thc

dischrgc which arc limited by any control Authotity or state legt{$.o.n8'
llutiooi Canegorical hetreatment Standards, or Nationat Prohibitive

Standard, and a staternent certified to by a gualified qroferyoyl rcEl$ng

*f^r$o or not the Standards ue being Ect on a coneistent basis 8rd if not'

*rr"tt.r additional opemtion ano Mlinanurce (o&M! and/or additional

PrprreaErent is requirld for the IndusUial User to mcct applicableNatisral

Categorical keueitment Standards or t'ocal Limits'

If additional ltetr€alEcnt rnd/or operation and maintcctanec will be

requirea to m€ot th; NAionat Catcgorical Pretreatment Standards or Local

Limits; tre shortest schcdnlc uy wui*r the Industrial user will grovi{
*"niAairtonal Prstreatment Tfie completion date in this sctredule shall

not be latcr rhan tbe complian"" dat" establishcd for thc "pl],!ryI.
Wationat Catcgorical Prctreatment Sundard or, in thc casc of LocalLimits'

such a datc as detcrnrined by the c,oBtrol Autbority. The following

conditions shall apply to this schedule:

(l) The scbedule shall contain inqemeuts of progroos-in tbc fonn of
datcsforthecommcrrccmontandcomplctionofmajor"Ygnq
lcading to thc consftttction and opcration o{ additional

Prefreatmcnt rcquired fsr the IndrrsUial Us61 to meet ttrc applicable
pfctf€aunc,nt siandard8 (e.g. biring an cnginccr, complcting

prctiminary pluro, cotrrplating final plans, cxecuting contact for

i*jo, componcnts, commencing constnrction, cornplcting

construction, etc.)-

(z) No increment refered to in paragraph I shall excecd ninc (9)

months'

(h)

(i)

o



I

;

I

i

I

i

i

i

(3)

(3) Not later tban fourteen (r4) daye foltowing.eac;h drrc in ihc

schedulc and the final date fot comptiance' the Industrid Urer

sball submit a progfess repoct to the, Control Authorill including'

as a minimum, *fr|tto dt not it complied with the increnrcnt of

progrcss to be'net ou such date and, ir noq tbe datc on which it

exp€crs to oomply with this increment of progrccs, thc rcason for

deiay, and, tbc Jtcis Ucing takonby lhclndustial Userto rcturn tbc

con$rucbCIfl to tie sctr&ule cstdUnsned. In no cvcnt shrll morc

t}an ninc (9) nonths clapse between such progrcs$ rePort's to the

Control AuthoritY.

(k) Each product produced by type, amount, Proce$s or ProcQsses and rate of

production.

0) Type and afiiount of raw marerials proccsseil (average and maximum Per

daY)'

(n) Nusfier and type of employces, and hours of opcration of plant and

proposed or actual hors of qmation of Preneetrnettt system.

(u) Any othar infornration a8 mey be dc€m€d by the control Auorority to bc

ne@ssary to cvaluate frc pcrnrit application'

Thc Contml Aubority qrilt waluatc rhe data funished by tbe Indusuial Usc1 and

r*y tqoit additional information. Aftcr erraluation and acccptancc of the data

fu.irdf, thc Controt Authority may irsue a lllartowater Contribution Pcmit

subject to tsrms and conditioni proUAeC herein. enpJicanls 
-wishing 

to cllirn

*nnu*a"nrv of information r"ilit"d in thc application-sMl indicatE on tbe

-peff*C* *ti"tt tntotmatisn is df a confidcntiat nrtura 'Wastenater constitucnts

"ild 
c,haracteristics shall not bc considered as confideatiat information'

Confidential information shall be ttealcd as sc( forth in Saction 4'4 of tttis

Resolution, and in accordance with 40 CFR Part 2'

General Permits

(a) At the discretion of thc Authority, General Pennits fiu! be available for\-/ 
gtonpr of Indgsrial Userg Upon revicw of an application fisr a new 

'.
rt""iluf Wastewater Discharge P*rrit tho Au0rority may lEconmcnd-that

a fndustrtal User be covered under a gener{ pcrmif Tt/hcn applying fof a

naw or renewed discharge pormit, an indusuial lrsef may also rcqtost

coverBge under a genetat permit. To be eligiblc for coverago und91 a

g"n"r.l- pennit the IU must meet the folloWing critcria, as dctcrmincd by

the Authority, when cornpared with other facilities covored under the

general pennir AII of thc faci[ties to be covered must:

(i) Tnvolve Bre same or substantially similar typcs of operations;

(ii) Discharge the same types of wastcs;

(iii) Rcquire the samc cffluent limitations;



(b)

(iv) Require the same or similar rnonitoring; and

(v) In ihe opinion of the Authority, are nrore nFlropriatcly

controlled oniff a genoral control mechanism than under

individual control nrechanisms.

TheAuthotirymaynotcontrolalndustrialUser&rroug!agryeralcontrol
;;;h;;ir* it.o *re racitiry is subjcct to p'roductionfTe catogodcal

pr"*rfroo, Standands or catcgOrical Pretrcannent Standards expressed as

;;;Glh,ant disdrarged Per ql or for Industrial Uscre whosc limits

*" U*h on &o CfrUitita Wustoetf*m Formula ot Net/Gross

calculations.

PermitModiflcation

A wastewater contribution permit may be rnodified for good cause including, but

not limitcd to, the followiag:

(a) To incorporata any ngw or rcvised Fedoral, statc, or local pretreatmcnt

standards or rcquircm€nts;

O) Material or sgbstantial alterations or additions to the SigOificant Indusfiial\-' 
ur*t opo"tioo procEsscs, of dischafge voltrme or charaeter whidr wcrp

not considered in drafting ttrc eftective permit;

(c) A changc in any contli!9n in either the Indusuial user or the sowor

Systenrthat''E'i'.'eitheratenporaryorPcrrnanentrcductionor
eliurination;

(d) Information indicating that the permittcd diocharge poses a threat to the

sewer AutUoritys c|llcction ano ee*tmcnt system, personnel, or the

receiving stream;

(e) Violation of any terms or conditions of the pemtit;

Misreprcsentation or failgrc to disclose fully all relevant facts in the

perni; appl.ication or in any rcquired reporting;

Rerrision of or a grant of Variance ftom such Categorical Standards

pu$uant to 40 CFR $ 403-13; or

To corect typographical or other errors in the pemnit;

To roflect transfcr of the facility owncrship and/or operation to e ncw

owncr/oPcrator;

upon request of the permittee, provided such a request doos not create a

violation of any apflicaUte t g.rirm"nt*, standards, taws, or rules and

regulations.

(4)

(f)

(g)

(h)

(i)

()



(5)

The filing of a request by the permittee for a pemrit modification does not

stay any pcrnrit corrdition-

Application Signatories ancl Certifi cation

All wastewater contribnrtion Permit applications and subscquent indusuial usor

r"por,t ** bo signed by an Authorized Representativc of thc Indusfiial Uscr and

contain the folloning ccrtifi cation statcmcnt:

"I certify under penalty of taw that this document and all attachments were

prp*i un6er rry dirc"tiou.. 9r gfervisiol in accordancc with a systsnr

bsisned to n**ot" that grralified personnel p'ropefly- gathcr and cvaluqto

$re Lformation suhnitted. Basod on my inquiry of the Parson or Parsons

who manage the systern, or thosc pcrmns dirwtly rcspsroible^ for

gathcring Or iofom"tioo, tre 'infonnation subnittcd is, to thc bcst of nry

[nowledgc and betief, tnrq acanratc, md completc.I am awsre that th*e
arc signlficant pe,naltics'for strbmitting falsg infgmlion, including tho

possib'llity of fine and irnprisonrneurt for larowing vtolations."

Permit Conditions

Wastewater Contribu6on Pcmie shsll bc expsty subjectg-alt provisions {F"
Resolution and all ottra apticable rcgulativns, Indusrial Uqql chrges and fecs

oiOUrfr"A by firc Control eutUority- permits may cotruin dre following:

(a) Theunit charge or schedule of Industial Uscr drargos and fces for thc

Waatewatcr to be discharged to $re Sewer System'

o) Limits on the averaSe and maxirmrm wastewattr constiflents and

characteristics.

(c) Limits oD aYcraga and mlximuut rate and time of dischuge or rcqlrifemente

for flow rcgulanons and eqtralization'

(d) Requirmrents for installation and maintenance of inspcction and saupling

facilities.

(e) specificarims for uronitorinS r,roSrams which may inctudc eampling

l&ationg @uency of sampting (nriceper yearat minimum), number,

typcs, and standards for tests andrepofiing scfredule'

(0 Compliance schedule.

(g) Rcquircmcnts for subrnission of tedmical reports, discharge rqports or

baselinc monitoting reports.

(h) Rearirenents for maintaining and retaining plant rccords rclating to

Wastcwater discharge as spocifica by drc Control Authority, and affording

C-ontrol Authori ty access thereto'

(6)



(i)

0)

(k)

0)

Requircments for notifrcation of the control Arrthority for any naw

intodgctio,n of Wasterpatcr constihrcrr6 or any strbstantiel- chalSe ! tr'
volume or chafacter of the wastswater constinrcsts beins inuoduccd into

the Sewer SYstat.

RcqrriremcntstodevelopandimplcmcntSpillPrevcntionandControlPlans
orSIug Control Plans.

Requirements fornotification of Shg l,oad disdtargcs'

Requlrcmcnts for notification of facility changes that affec tho potential for

Slug LnadDischarges.

A statenrent of duration, as sct fortb in Scction 4'2'b' of this Resotudon'

A statement of nontransferabilty, as set forth in section 4'2-7 of tltis

Resolution.

(o) A stalcment of the applicable civil and eriminal perralties ar sct forth in

Section I of trris Resolution'

Rcquircments to establish and implanent Best Managcment Practiccs'

Othercond.irions,asdecmedaSpropriatebytlreControlAuthorityto€n8urc
cornpliance with thie Resolution'

Equivalent Con ccntration Limits

(a) Faciliries nrbiccr to theflow$ascd mass carcguical Pl'efrestmsnt standards

of the o.g*i; 
-d,'i""rr, 

plastics, md 
-synrbetic Fibcrg; Perolcum

Rcfrning, ,nA pttti.iet Chemicalr categotics-my P9uot tho Autltoity

calcutafie "quivA; 
;;"ottnation limiu ittn in"tuOt thm in &eir dischargo

pennits instead of flow-bascd mass limits. kior to bcing regglucd by

cguivalcnt.*.**ti*limits,disdrargcrsinthesccategoriesfiilgt
dernonstratc,i"a-Jif"[t" will not Ue sunstituted for tresfricnt Indusrics

regulccd by a;J;iconccntration Iimits musr continuc to dsmonstfate

Utit Ototioo is notbeing subertiued for treatment'

(b}Whenconvertingsuch}imitstoconcentrationlimits,thcAutlroritywill:

(i)UsetheconccrrBationslistedintheapplicablesubparEof40CFR
Parts 414,419, and455'

(ii)Docrrmgnthowtheequivalent|inritswerederivedandmakethis
infontu"tioo publicly availablq and

(m)

(n)

(p)

(q)

(n



(8)

(iii) Document that dilution is notbeing substitutedfor trcatmeBl,

Mass Limig

When the limits in a Categotical Pr€treatm€nt Standatd ire expresgcd.only in

tenns of potlutsnt .ooc"ni"tioot, tbc Authority may impletncnt &re limits as

rq"t"Gi rnass limits. An Tndusuial User may roqucst equivalcnt mass limits

Gr U" Authority in cffitiog. Upon rccciving soeb a r€qg€st thc Authority will

d"t"*int if the in&rstrial User mests me eligibility critcria for mass limits as

Iisred in scctions 8(a) throueh 8(b) below. Thc Authority may dctermine ftat st
Industrial Uscr meets ttre cnteria, but choosc not to implement the limits as

equivalcnt mass requiremcnts based on other considerations.

(a) To be eligible for equivalatt mass limits, thc Tndustrial Uscr must:

(i)Employ,ordemon$ratcthatitwillonploy,water@nserTation
-"tfroat and ttctnologies that substantially rcduce wator use during thc

terrn of its control rnechanism;

(ii) cunently use control and trpatrncnt technologios adeguate q "q*9
comptiance wi& nc applicablc categorical Ptetrcatrnent Standarrd, md not

have used dilrrtion as r subetinrDe for treatmant;

(iii) provide suffrcie,lrt information to cstablish the facility's ac$al d]ara8,a

aaUy nou, ratp for all qtastes$eams, bascd on data from a continUOus

efftuent florn'monitoring devicg as well as the facility's long-tcrm altcrage

production ralc. Both the actual av€f8ge daily. flow_rate and long-tenn

averaEe produotion ratc fllust be reprcsentative of ctrrent O'pcratiug

conditions;

(iv) Not havo daity flow r&tes, prnduction levels, or pollutant levels that

nutv ro sigEificantty that quivdcnt mass limits afc not appropriato to

control Ore Discharge; and

(v) Have consistentty comptied with atl applicable categofical

pretrea6rent Sturdards dufing the pcriod prior to thc Industrial Uscr's

re$re$t for equivalent mass limits'

o) fur Industrjal user subject to equivalent mass limits rnust:

(i) Maintain and. effectively operate control and treatrrcnt tochnologics

adeguate to achieve compliance with the eguivalent mass limits;

(ii) continuc to record the faciliry's flow ratcs through the tue of a

contiruous cfflneErt flow monitoring device;

'l
I



(e)

(iii)Continuetorecordthefacilicy'sproductionralec.andnotifythe
Control nunoti' *ft*"n* production rates are expected to vary by more

than 20 pescent irom its basiine prroduction rates determined in paragaph

(lxc) of ttris section. up"" notification of a rwised Production ratc, the

Control Autnotir9 mu*i'*"*o* tho equivalont *P*Iryt and revisc thc

lirnit as nrrrrrunf ao rsflect changed condittons at t1e facility; and

(iv)Continuetoemploythgsameorcomparablcwaterconscrvadon
methods and tecb[ologes as rhosc implernentcd.prusuant to paragnph

(lXa) of tfris section fr tong as it disCharges undcr an cquivalentmasg

limit'

(c) When establishing equivalent rnass limits' the Authority:

(i)Wi|lca|culatetheegrriva|efltmass|imitbymultiptyingthcactua|
average a"irv now rate oi the regulatcd proces_s(es) of.thc Intlusuial uscr

by the.on.*tJ*-based daily maximurn and monthly avctagp Standard

for the .ppUr"lli caregorical irotrcatment Standard urd tbe apPfopristo

unit conversion facto4

(ii),|iMill,uponnotificationofarevisedprodrrctionrate,rcassessthc
cquivatont ;; iittti and rwalorlate the 

-limit 
as nccessafy to rpfloct

changed conditions at'ttre facilitli and

(iii)Mayrgtainthcsamecquivalcnrmasslimitiusubsequentcontrol
meclranism ;t r tne Inaustrial User's actual average daily flow rate

was reduced r"r"-l,-* 
" 
t srrlt of thc irnplementatiol 9i 

water consorvltion

methods 
^na-t""dorogias, 

and rhc actual aT€rags daily flow rates uscd itr

the origrnal "J*fJoi'ot 
thc equivalent ma$ lirdt were not based on tlto

use of dilution as a subsiitute for treatrnent Prusuant to sectiou 3'7' The

Industrial ur;,. ;";r also be in compliancc with section 3.14 (4)

(regarding thc prohibition of bypass)'

(iv) Witt not cxpress limits in terms of mass fo,r pot|utants nrctr as pH,

tempcranue'rad'iation,orotberpollurantswhichcannotappropriatclybc
exPressed as mass.

PermitDura0on

Pcrmits shall be issucd for a spccificd dme pcriod, not to srcecd fivc (5) ycef$' A

pcrmir may be ir*Jioi" prl"O lesg.tnaxi 
year or may bo stated to erpira on a

specific date. The f-e"roii User shall apply ior pTtt 3y*cc a rnininnrm of

90 days pnor to S;;;hti"; ; the-sifrficant inausfrial Usct'8 cxisting permit'

'lhe term* and conditions of the permit may be tgbjTt to modification by thc

Control Auttrority fuog tle te;pof fte permit as limitatims or requirangts as

idcntified in Section i"rc modified or bther jus gusc cxists' Thc Significant

Indugtrial Uscr snatt ue informod of any propolca changcs in his pcrrnit * lcast



I

thkry (30) days prior to the effcctive date of changc. Any changes -ol nelu

conditions in tire pcrrnit shatl includc a reasonablc tinre sctredulc for compliance'

(10) Pennit Transfcr

Wastewatcr Contributioo Permits sre is$€d to a specific Significant Indueuial

User for . rp""inr operation, A Wastcwater Contribution Pcmit shall not be

rcaseigned * t*n*#rd or *old to a ncvr owner, new Industrial user' diffcrcnt

prerniscs,oranBv'orcharrgedoper'ationwitlroutt}reapproval:ls:-9*9
Authority. eny *."."Cing O:wner-or Industrial User shalt also comply with the

tcmr$ and conditions of tbe existing permif

(ll) Permit APPcals

The pcnninec may p*ition to rppcel thc tcrrrs of a permit within &{ry G-0)

days of issuance. This pctition muit Ue in writing; failure tro submit a peti{on {or
rcvielr' shall bu docrlce to be a waivcr of &e rigbt of, appeal' In its ptitircn' the

permittec must indicatp thc permit prwisions ob;cctcU p, *t" rcast)at for tfis

objectio4 and ttre altcrnativc "onlition 
if any, it seeks to bc placed in thc

pcrmit'

The effectiveness of 11[re permit shall not bc suyqd pending a reconsialcration by

the Control Authority. 'lihe Control Authority, or its appointcd agclt ottrer than

thc pernrit writo, snaU raview the paition anil.any patinent information PPld"d
Uy the pcrmit #t , and detcrnini if a reconeidsrEtion of any pcnnit condition qr

requiruncnt is propcr. If so dccided, the Control Authority shall rcmand tho

pe;*it to the d",i't witrr for raconrideration of thc enumerated condidons or

rcqgircmenrs.bpoo bcing eo rtirectcd tbc pomit writcr shall re-cxasrino tha

rcl'evant Bottioni of the [crmit and re.issuJ thc pernrit with any r'svisions hc

detcrmines * U" p.po ana aUowatte. After remand t''o the pennit writcr and

p,rior to perruit i"i*-ro-"", those permit cmditions or requiromarts undcr

reconsidcratiqr shall not be enforcei and prior enforccsrcnt actions regarding

those conditions orr requircrnents shalt be held in abcyance until reissuance of the

Permit.

The Control Authority's decision not to reconsidet a final permit, or.the reissuancc

of a reconsid€red ptrnit, strall be considered final administrativc action for

p*rpor"* of i"Oia"f rwiew. The permittee-secking judieial rc\ricw of the Control

AuErority's i*rt *tioo rnust d.o so by frling. a courpliant wi$ tlc Coun of

Cornmon pleas for Lackawanna County within the presoibsd statrrte of

limitations.

(12) Wastc Characteristic Change

Any Owner of an imprcved proparty who is discharging Industdal Waste into tbc

Scwcr Systern and who *niltnittt** a change in materials, Processcs ol T*od
of tbe indusial opcration plrdu*ng tbe wastc, or in_thc Prctraarncnt facilities'

which changc witf resutt in a change in the naturc ol the Industrial Wasto thcn

bcing dischirged into the Scwcr Systerr shall apply for a. new \iVastewatcr



contribution Pcrmit at least thhty (30) dayl prior I sucb change' The rwiscd

Wastewater Corffirtion Permit iifi ti s,tdic"t to a fec' Approl4 gr fr.sannrolat
of a modifia pt*[*r"U be regnlated ty t]t" Proc€durcs esteblisbcd horounder

for the issuance of an otiginal permit'

(I3) SoParation of Wastes

In thc casc of complctc sepration of Sanitary Sewage frsnr Indrsfiial Vlastcf

witrin an establislrmcnt, with only the smitarywastcs-disclrarged to thc s:ot*y
Sowcr, no Wutt*.# Contrib,u,tion Pernril shall bo required" The ConUol

Authorityretainstherig[ttovcrifydisc}rargcclraract,cristicsandinspecttho
cstablishmenu

(14) Frlee

(a)TheControlAuthorityandallkrtlusuialUsersshaumaintaina
p-rrr**, file in whiclr copies of all monitorils activitics and. yllts'
*p".tt, ;.tmits, rcvisions therero' records of compliance .witl Bcat

r-rrnrg"rfi*t *uctices and supporting data are filad for a minimum of

thrcc (3) Ycars.

o)ThcAuthorityshallkeepandmaintaindocumentationto$rpPona
a"totttli",i- that a significant industrial u6cr metJs the critcria to bc

permitteilunderageneralpeffi]it'acopyofthg.uscr'sgurcralpcrmit,and

" 
*pi of ,fru o*ui', request for covenage under a genqial pcrmit, for a

*inioit *oitbto y*t' aftcr otpfuntion of a general pemit'

(c) Thc Au0rority $hall \eep and mehtain doeumenation to suPPort a

Octrrn,inatio*'tlr", o faciiity qualifics as a Middle Ttcf ClU, fur a

minimumofthreey'*^r*expirationofthepermitectablishing
,rqoir",nut't*hasedontheMiddleTierdetermination'

(d) In cases of unrcsolvcd litigation atl snctr P3 :hil bc letained as long as

necessary' or as required byttre Apgroval Authotity'

(15) Contimration of Expired Permits

An expircd wastswater conuibutionPcrnrit will continue to be cffcctive and

enforceableuntil the permit is reissued if:

(.)Theperrriuechassubtoittcdacompleted-permitapplicatiolllT:nihcry
(9g)'Jays prior to tlre oxpiration d-ate of *re Significant Industnal Ueo/s

cxisting Permit'

o)Thefailuretoreiszuethepermigpnrorto'theerpirationoftheprwious
pennit, is not due to any aci or failure to act on the put of the permittee '

(15) DutY to ComPlY

Tbc pcrmittcc must comply yith all conditions of a w'astewater contribution

pamit. raiiure o comply *itt ttt" reguirements of a petmit may be grounds fot



administrative action, or enforcemeut proce.edings incLuding civil or criminal

pcnaltix, injunctive relief, and sunrmary abatements'

4.3 Reporting Requiremelrts for Pennittee

( I ) Baseline Monitoring RePorts

(a)

(b)

Upontheprmulg*ionafaNationalCategoricalt't""9*tstandsfd'
if.'" Wmt""'ater dontributiqr Permit of ttre Significant Industtial Uscr

,"bdil suctr Standards shall be revised as Eoon as posgiblo to comply

;dir"rh standard within the timeframe grescribed by such standard'

Where ttre User, subjecr rc a National CatcgoricalProtreagtrent Staudard'

has not previouity sot^tittcd an application for a Wastewater Contribrutiott

i*-i, u rcquirei by Section 4,z:theUser sball, within 180 days afterths

pr"*"rg"ti"n of the applicabte National Pretreatment standard:

(i) Apply fot a \Vastewater Conuibrution Permit; and

(u) Providc the bascline monitoring information requirad by 40 cFR $

403.12o). This information rnay be incrrporared into ths

applicxion for a Wastcwater Contribution Penait'

(iii) submit with the baseline monitoring rePort a cornpliance schodulo

which contains, at minimum, thefollowing:

(l) The schedule shall contain inctements of progrcss in thc

form of dates for thc commencement and complction o!
*ri* events leading to the construction and o'peration of

adiitional pretreagnent requksil for the In&$trial Usar to

mcet the apptioable , PrEtreamcnt Standards (c'g' hiring an

engrneer, completing preliminary plans,- completing final

pla-ns, executing conmct for major componextg'

commencing constnrction, completing consurrction, etc')'

No increment teferred to in paragraph I shall cxcecd nine

(9) months.

Not latar than fourteen ( | a) days following each datc in the

scbedule and the final date for compliance, &c Indusuial

user shatl zubmit a pfogress feport to the control Authority

including, as a minirnunr'whcther or ttot it complicd^with

the increiirent of progress to be met ol such dat'e and, if not'

the date on wbich it oxpects to cornply with this increment

ofprogress, the reasonlor delay, and ths steps being takem

by'tbe Industrial Uscr to rehrrn the constnrction to thc

rrtttCot" established' In no evcnt shall more than nine (9)

months elapsc bctween such pro$css rcports to tho Control

Authority.

(2)

(3)



(c) A Significant Industrial Uscr with an existing W1t"Ylg.Cmtribution
pu*,L shall zubmit to ne Control Authority'-within 180 days aftcr thc

orornulgationotanappticartgNationalCategoricatPretreatmentSundard,
ine infJmation required by 40 CFR $ 403'12(b)'

ANewSource,otaUserthatbecomssaSignifrcant.IldrytrialUscr
-G; to a NatiOnal Cat€goTical Pre*reatrnent Standard shall submit a

'rd;;"r"iri"g 
tfre infott"tion rcguircd by 40 CFR $403.I2(b) at

i"i*i pO Uays pior to cornmcncc"nent of diictrarge from tho regulatcd

prccess or facilitY.

A baseline monitoting repofi' provided under paragraphs (bxii)' (c)' or (d)

of this part, must'

(i) Include infonnation to dernonshatc cornpliance with applicable Best

iui*.g*r*t practices or pollution prcve'tio' alternativcs.

(ii)Bebasedupondaraobtaincdthroughapproprriatesamplingand
*"fy.it performea druing the periodcovcrcdbythe-report' whidr data ue

,.e"G"fuvc of .onCition*- occrrning during t6q renoltilg puiod'

eipropri*" sqmpting and analysis inclucles the following pracrices:

(a) Alt analyses mu$ be perfamed by a DEF Accredited

LaboratorY

o)Al|samplesthataretobesptitmustbodividedinthepresence
of tlro Contrli Authority or a third party laboratory that ie approvcd

bY the Conrot AuthoritY'

(c) A minimurr of four (4) grtr samples must-be used for pH'

cyanide, ,"t"r pt *"rs, oil and-grease, Julfidc and volatile organic

cimpounas ioi foiUtio for which historical sanrpling dara do not

exist; where iirt*i""r sampling dara arc available, thc control

Authoriry may authorize a lowcr miuirnum'

(d)Foral|othcrpol|utants,24-hourcomposircsamplosrrrustbe
obtained'fu"'ghflow.proportionalcompositcsarrrpling
techniques,;;1*! time pruportional cornposite sarnpling or grab

sampling is auttrorized 6v *r" contfol Au8rority. Whcrc tims'

p.oportionalcompositesarnp|ingorgrabsamp|ingisauthorizcdby
the Controt Authiority, thelamples rmrst'bc rcprescntative of the

discharge and the d#sion to allow the altcflrtive samplin'- must

be documenrcd in the Industrial User flle for that facility or

fagilitics. ii*ing protocots specified in 40 CFR Part t36 and

apPrcPriate npe-g;ia*t", aurltipl" prap qmiles cgltcacd during

a ZAhour furimay be conpositea F1T.to.1hc analyeie as

follows: For qtanidc,iotal phcnbls, and srlfidcs the-samples may

be compositcd in the laboratory of in the field; for volatile organics

and oil & gScase thc samples may be composite in tho laboratory'

(d)

(e)



(2\

CompositcsanrSrlesforotherparrnefers.unaffcctcduv_Fg
composite proird,tres ati docum€mted in approved EPA

mcthodologies may be authorized by the contlol Authority' as

aPProPnate.

(iii) Be signed by an Autborizrd Reprcsentative of the Indrtstrial Uscr md

..nin"A ti by aluafified professional, using thc certiRcation statemmt in

Scction 4.Z(i),aJto rhc conecmess of the infomratim containcd therain.

ketreafinent Standard Compliance Reporting

(a) Within niaery (90) days following the date for final compliance 
-with

afplicablc Natiotrai C"+*i.;tt Prctre*mart Standards or, in the caso of a New

So:*.*, following *tnd*ttm*t of thc introduction of Wastewator hto thc

S"*p1 Spt*,, aiy tn*sutal User subjea to National Catagorical Prctroatme'nt

Standards and/or iequir.arrents shall submit to the Control Authority a rcport

inai."ti"g the nanrre ffid concenfationr of alt Pollutants in the dischargc ftom the

rcgulateJ proc€s$ which arc limited by Nationd Catcgorical Pr'rrgafiB€nt

StinAarOs and/qr reguircments and the av€rage and rnaxryul dSly flow !t !}t*g
pr"*"r *ri" in thc'Iadustrial uset's facility which are qgt d by eudr {ational
ihtegoricat Preteatment Standards or, regu]rc-mTt$. Thc r€Pol shall- eta&

*iraio thc applicable National Catcgorical Pfclryltrncilt Standards or

il;;,on,r"1g rd U"ini rnet on a consistsnt basis and, if no't, what additional

ofriation md mainunfrcc rnd/orPrctre16tcnt is nccessary to bring the Industrial

iis; into compliancc with the rpplicable National Categorical Retreafinent

Standards or requirements'

(b) A report providcd undcr patagraph (zXa) of this part must'

(i) Include infonnation to dcmonstrate compliance with applicablc Best

Ma*agemer,t Practiccs or pollution prevention alternatives.

(ii) Be based upon data obtained throug! appropriate eanrpling and

anatysis pcrformed dtning the puiod covered by the report which data are

,"pro"oi"tiu" of conditions occuning q,i.g._ the reporting period-

Aipropriatc sampting end analysis includcs the following p'ractices:

(a)AllannlysesmustbeperformedbyaDEPAccrcdited
LaboratorY

(b) AU sanrplcs that arc to be split must be divided in the proscnce

of the Control Authority or a third party laboratory that is approved

bY the Control AuthoritY.

(c)Aminimumoffour(4)ErabsarnplcsmustbeuscdforpH,
cyanidc, total pbenols, oil and qryary' nrlfidc rnd volatile organic

**po** tor facitittes for which historical sampling data_do not

exist; whe,rc historical sarnpting datra are available, the control

Authority rnay auttrorize a lowet minimum'



(3)

(d)Forallothcrpollutants,24dorucompositcsatnplcsmust.bc
obtainod 

- ttrrorgfr flow-proportional eomposiE srnpling

tccbniErcs, unlesi tinrc pr,oportioual composite sampling or grab

sampling is authorized [y ttre control Authority. where time-

proportiinal composite sanrptingor grab samplingis authorized by

tfrc Controt nUtttSrity, *re sarnptes rnust be rcpiresentativc of the

disclarge and ttrc decision to allow the altcrnative sampling must

bc doctilrcnted in the Tndustrial User file for that facility or

facilitics'Usingprotocolsspccifiedi[40cFRPart136and
apprropri ate rr A-di dancu, mu1fi plc 

.sr1b 
sgnles collccted during

a Z#hour pcriod- nay bc compositea ptg- to the analysis as

follows: For cyanide,iotal phenols, and sulfidcs the samplcs may

bc courpositco in tuc taroratory of F thc frd4.for.volatilc organice

and oil'& greasc the samples rnay be compositi in thc laboratory'

Cornporii"- sanrples for other perarnctcr$ 
- 
unaffcctoal by thE

composite p.o"ed*o as documented in approved. EPA

mcthodologie$ may be authorized by ttre control Authority' as

aPProPriate'

(iii)BesignedbyanArr&orizcdRepryselatileofalJndusuialUsor,atrd

""rrinrU 
to by ;;ualified profassionil, using the ccrtification statement in

Section 4.?-(5).

Industtial Waste Contribution Report

i;t- nU S*inott fnausuiti Users ehall nrb,mir !o t,'e Co'ntrol Authority\-/ 
;trG indicating the rytlT9 and concentration of Pollutants in tho

aii*,"rgo which are Umitcd by PreUeaunent Standards or Pretreabnerrt

Regulations.
(i) Industrial uscrs subjcct to National Categorical Prctrcasncut

Stadatds 1e*ce'pt tirose ussrs classified as Non-significant

Categoricaf 
- 
n6isuiat Users (NSCTI'Is) or 

-as 
Middle Tier

CaegoricatlndustialUsersMidd|eTierC[Us)nafterthe
co*plirn." date of the standard" or in thc casc of a Ncw Sourcs

arter tte 
"ommencement 

of dischargc into thc scwcr $ystDfi, shall

suUroiittr"sc reports ten (10) days piior to tbcfirst day of 1me and

Decanber untess diffsrent dates or morc frcqu€nt rqlorts are

rcquired by the Nafional categorical Pretrcatment standard or the

Control AuthoritY'

(ii) significant Industrial users not subjryt to Natlonal categorical

Prptreatment standards shall SUbmit these reports at least oncc

every six (6) montrrs as sperifi.ed by ttre sIU's Wastswater

Contribution Permit'

(iii) Each report shall providc the required inforrnation for ttrc pcriod

since thlpreviousieport (e.g., May through October)'



(iv) The report must include infonnation to dcmonstratc compliance

with applicable Best Managcment Practices or pollution ptwention
altematives.

(v) This report shall specifically contain, but not neccssarily be limitcd

to, conientration lwelo of trose Pollutantg whish arc limited by $tc

Indusnial Usc,r's National Categoricat Pretreatment Standard or the

Local Limits. ff requesteil by the Industdd Ueer, the Control

Au$rority will perfom the requircd analyses and will bill tho

Industrial User accordinglY'

(vi) The reput must be basd upotr data obtained tlrrough apprOpriato

sampling and analysis pcrformcd druing the period covercd by ttc
report, wttictr data are representativo of cOnditidrs ocCrrning

druing the reporting periotl. Appropriate sampling and analysis

insludcs the following Practices:

(a) All analyses must be performed by a DEP Accreditod

I-aborato'ry

(b) Au sarnples thar afc to bc splitnust be tlivldcd in the prtsemcc

of the conrol Authority or a 6rird party laboratory that is approved

by thc Control AuthoritY'

(c) Thc Control Authority will establish the minimum number of
grab srmplcs to be uscd for pH, cyanida total phcngls, oil and

gr"asc, sulfrdc snd volatile organic compounds for facilities'

(d) For all other pollutants, 24-horu compositc samplos must be

obtained thrcugh flow-proportional composite sampling

tcchniquos, urrlesi time proportional composite s.mdgg or grab

sampling is authorized by thc Control Authoity. Whore tima
proportional composite sarnpliag or grab sampling in autborizod by
ihe Control Authority, the samplcs mu$t be repfes€ntativc of thc

discharge and the decision to allow the alternativc sampling musl:

be documented in the lndustrial User file for that facility or

facilities, using protocols specified in 40 cFR Part 136 and

appropriate EPA g$idance, multiple grab samples collectcd during

r  +Loru period tnay bc composited prior to thc analyeis ae

follows: For cyanide, total phcnols, and gulfidcs the samplcs may

be composited in thc laboratory of in thc field; for volatilo organlcs

and oil & greasc the sarnplcs rnay bc conrposite in thc labontory-
Compositc saraples for o0ret parffiretert unaffectcd by thc

compositc procedures a$ documentcd in ap'prwod EPA

methodologi€s may be authorized by the Control Authority, as

appropriate.

(vii) In addition, this rqrort shall include a recotd of all daily flows
which, drrring ttre rcporting pcriod, cxcccdcd thc avcragc daily



flow rcported in sectron a.2.(2Xc) of this Resolution. At the

discreti|n of the Control Authority and in considcration of such

factors as local higlr or low flow rates, holidays, bnrdget cy+t'
etc., the control Authotity may agrec to alter the months during

which the above reports are to be nrbrnittcd'

(viii) If, the Tndustial User monitors any Pollutant more freguently than

rcguired by the Control Authority, using tho procedures prcscribed

in Section-4.33(c) of this Resotution, the results of this rnonitodng

shall bc includod in thc t'ePort'

(ix) Repofts zubmitted by Significant Indwtrial Users must be signcd

nV * Autborized Rciresintative of an Industrial Usqr, and contain

thc certification statement in Section 4'2(5)'

(b) The Contot Authority may imtrnsc mass -limitations 
on Significant

Industrial Users regulateA Uy conc.antration bascd N*ional Catogorical
protrsatment Standrrds or Local Limits or in othcr cases where thc

imposition of mass limitatiols rre apBroqiate.-In such ca$cs, thc report

o,6rir.t by pragraph (a) of this Subsestion shall indica0c the mass of
polluuns l"irrt"t"aUy National Catcgorical Prctrqurcnt Stadarals or tho

I-ocal Limiti in the efflucnt of the Significant Industrial Uscr. These

reporrs slrall contain the results of sampling and analysis of thc dircharge'

inlhding the flow and the nafitre and concentratiorL or prothrction 
_and

mass wb;re requested by the Control Authority, of Pollutants contained

therein which are limited by the ap'plicable National Catogodcal

Pretreahnent Standard or lncal Limits'

(c) All sampling and analysis shall be performed in accordance with

pocedures eitabli*hed by thc Environmentd Protcctron Agency pursuant

to Section gg4(g) of thl Act and contained in 40 CFR, Part 136 and

arnendmsnts thcreto-

Where 40 CFR, Part 136 does not include a sampling or analytical

techniqrc for thc Pollutaut in question, sampliag anrl a1a{sis 
-shall-bc

pcrformeA in accordance wittr thc proccdure* sct forth in thc EFA

iublication, $arnpliag and Anatysis Bpcedrrpsfor Sccecning of Ittdustrial

Efflucnts for Prioity Pollmants, April 1977, and amendnent$ thcreto-

(4) Uscrs iteeignatadby rhc Authority as Non-Significant Categorical Inausgial-Uryre

(NSCIUs)-must r,it*it 0re follbwing certificalon statsment to tho Authority,

signea by an Authorird Rcpresentativo of the lJser, oncc each year nlong with

aimrnentation zuppoting their classification as a NSCTU:

,Based oil my inquiry of the person or pef,sons directly responsiblo fOr

rnanaging compliance wi$r the catcgodcal Pretcatmont Standalds undcr

40 CFR--, T certify, that to the best of my knowledge and belief that

during ttre feriod from , to 

-, -lmonths, 

days,

yearli (a) The facility described as- [facility nameJ mot tho



(5)

definition of a non-significant catcgorical hrdustrial Usor as dcscribed in

5403.3(vX2); (b) the facility complied with all applicablc kebeatmsnt
Standards and reguirements during this reporting poriod; and (c) the

facility never discharged more than I00 gallons of total carcgofical

wastewater on any given day during this reporting period. This
coulpliance ccrtification is based upon the following inforuratlon:-"

Users designated by the Authority as Middle Tier Carcgorical Industrial Users
(Middle Tier CIUs) shall:

(a) Submit to the Control Authority reports indicating the nature and

conceintration of Pollutants in the discharge wbich are limited by
Pretreatmerrt Standards or Pretreatment Reg$lations. Thcse rcpotts shall

be submitted at lcast once each year and shall contain the infohmation

specified in Section 4.3 (3) (a) (iv-viii).

(b) Notiff the Control Authority immcdiately of any changcs at its facility
causing it to no longer meet Middle Tier eligibilify critcria. Upon
notification, tho Indusuial User srust immediately bcgln complying with
the minirnum reporting as desqibed in Section 4.3 (3).

(c) Reports submitted must bc signed by an Authorized Roprrcsentativo of an

User and contain ftc ccnification statement in Section 4.2'(5).

Violation and Sampling Reports

If a Significant In&rsffial User, as a result of valid sampling and analysis,

becomes aware of a violation of any National Categorical Pretrcatmcnt Standand'

any discharge standard imposed by this Resolution or contained in a Wastewater
Contribution Psrmit, tbE SIU strall notify thc Control Authority of tbis fact within
twenty-four (Z) hours of becoming awalc of it AdditionallS the SIU shall
provide for atlditional sampling and analysis and soblnit a rqrort of 0re results of
this sampling and analysis to tlre Control Auttrority witlr 30 days of becoming
awarc of the violation.

Sanrpling, Flow Mcasurement, Teeting, and Inspection

(l) Every Significant Industrial User whose propeffy is serviced by a Building Sewer

carrying Industriat Waste shall install at his cxpensc a euitablo control manlrolc
together wiflr such necessary rnetcrs and other apputenances in the building or
Iateral Sewor to facilitate obscnration sampling, and measurcmcnt of thc wastc.

The rnonitoring facitity should normally be situatcd on the Industrial Usst's
premises, but the Control Authority may, whem such a location would be

irnpractical or cause undue hardslrip on the Tndustrial Urcr, allow the facility to be

consffided in the public street or sidewalk area and localed so that it will not bc
obstructcd by tandscaping or parked velricles. There shall bc ample room in or
near such sampling manhole or facility to allow acouate sampling and
preparation of samples for analysis. The facility, sampling, and measuring

(o

4.4



(21

equipment shall be maintaincd at all tinres in a safe and propcr opcrating

condition at the orpcnse of the IndusUial User. Whettrcr constructed on ptrblic or

prir",u property, ttrc sampting ryd monitoring fasilitics tha]] bo lroltd.P T
accordance with the Control 

-Audrorirlrs 
regrirements and atl applicable local

construction standards and spccifi cations'

Pasons or @cupants of premiscs that are connected O the sewagc cOllecfion

s)rstcrn aud/or vfrr"t= Wag3watsr is creatcd or dischargcd to the Sewcr Systcm

,i,"ii-pt""iC" the Control Authority and its ropresentatives and agcnts bearing

o*oo.r"d*tiats rnd I.D. tbe oppornrnity of access at any timc to any part of any-

ffi-sgrv;-Oy ne Sewer-Sy*to* as shall be required for puqposes of

inspectiorumeantrcroenlsamgling,."gtin8',rccordscxaninationandracords
d;il;--*"*dnment ot wt.ttrer rhe g'pose 

"f _tt l* Resoluion is being met

*h'"ff't"qoi(cments are being complied witb, and for pcrformancc of othcr

functions ,"ttting to e€rvice findercd by the Cqfffol Autrority' Thc Control

Authority, tfrePcnruylvaniaDqramre-nt olEnvironmerrtalkotec*ion and thcU'S.

gpn rh":lf have the right to sotip on the Industrial IJser's propcrty such devices as

ara neccs$aly to cofouct eampling inspection, compliancc monitoring and/or

i"toing opontion*. Where r-IndrlsUial UsEr has sccrsity measurcs in force

which frooia rsquirc propcr idmtitication and clearancc beforc entry inlo thcy

;;;;; it" fria*trial^User shall rnake necessary arrilngements with thcir
-scnrrity 

guads ,o thut upou Pr€sentation of suitable ideirtification, personncl

from the Control Atthority, $e Deprtment of Environmcntal Protection and the

U.S. EpA wilt be p"*iiu"a to entar, without delay' for tbe purposes of

performing ttreir specifi c responsibilitias'

AII measurements, tcsts, and analysis of the characteristics of waters and wastcs

to which rcference is made in this Rcsolution shall be determincd using

o,alroeotogio found in 40 cFR Part 136 and chall bc under ttre direct eupcrrision

oia QUafiired nnatyJ at tlre control manhole provided, or YPin 
suiuble srnrplee

taken at s'ctr contiol marhola In the evcnt that no special manholc has been

reguired, the conbol manhole shnll bc cOnsidercd 30 !g the nearcst downs60am

.i*tof" in thc public Scwcr to the point at which thc Building Sewer is

connocted- Ttre controt manholc ehall contain only the Wastewater of the industry

being monitoring and no floulg from other sources. sarrpling shall be carricd out

by fistomarify icccptce methods t9 reflect the cffect of constituents upon th9

,r*"gr *o*i and io dctcrmine thc existetrce of hazards to life, limb, and

p*pJrry. Thcpartiorlar analyses irwolved will dcternrine whether a Composite or

braU Sirnpte of all outfalls of a premise is appropriate'

The costs of all eampli$g, testing, inspection, md other mouitoring activitics shnll

be bome by the rop""tiif Industrial User. The Control Authority will sample and

analyzc fti Aisctrarge of each Significant Industrial Uscr hokling an Wastewater

ConiriUution Fcrmit at least once per year. The fees for such sampling and

arrrlysis will ba bilted to and shall ba paid by ttre sigpifrcant krdrrsuial user'

(3)

(4)



(5)

(6)

a)

Thc Control Authority shall annually prepare and make availablc to tbc public
upon reguest a reptrt listing those Significant Industrial Users which were found

0o be in violation of onc or more provisions of this Rcsolution" or any Ordor or
permit issued by dre Control Authority at least once during the prcvious calendar
year. Thc (qport shall also summarizc any cnforccment aclions taken against a

Significant Indrutrial User(s) during the same l2 nronths.

Both the Significant Irrdustrial Users and the Control Authoriry ehall maintain all
records relating sarnpling and testing and all other information obtained rolating
to compliancc wift National Caregorical Prelreatment Standards, this Resolution
or the SIU's 'Wastewater Contribudon Permit for a period of threp (3) years, and

all such records shail be made nvailablc to officials of the EPA or Approval
Authority upon rcgussL

Infonnanon anrl data on a Industrial User obtaincd from relrorts, questionnaircs,

perrnit applicanions, permits and rnonitoring programs and firom inspcctions shall
be available to thc public or othcr govemment agency without restriction unloss

the Industrial User specifically requests and is atle to dcmonstrate to the

satisfaction of ths Control Authority that the release of such information woulil
diwlge inforrnatiot, processes or methods of poduction entitled to protcction as

rrade sscrcts of the Industrial User. Thc Control Auftority will maintain a list of
all personrs, groups, or governmental agenciee requesting lnformation, the
inforrration supplied" and date supplied. TVhen requcsted tbe portions of a report
which might disclose tradc sccnrts or sccrrt processes shalt not be made available
for inspection by the public but shall bc rnadc available q)on writtcn rcquest to
govef,nnrental agencies for uses related to thio Resolution, the National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination Systcm (NPDFS) Pcrmit, SAtc Disposal Systene Pcrnit
and/or the Pretreatment Programs; provided, however, that such portions of a
report shall be available for use by thc State or any State agency in judicial revicw
or enfotccment proceedings involving the Person fumishing the rcport
Wastewater constituents and characteristics will not bc recognized as confidwrtial
infornrration.



SECTION 5 -FBES

5.1 Purpose

It is the pu{pose of this ohaptcr to provide for the recovery of cgsjs from lndus0'ial Users

of the Control-Authority's Sewer-Systerr for the implcmentation of the program established

hcrein. The applicablc clrrges or fees shall bo set forth in the Control Authority's schcdule of
charges andfces.

5.2 Charges and Fccs

The Control A,uthority may from timcto time collectcharges and fecs to includc:

(1) Fees for reimbursffipnt of cosir o€ sctting up aud operating tbe Control

Authorirf s Pre*reatnrent Pno grrn.
Fccs for monitorinp impections, and snrvEillsnce prcccdures.

Fees for }'early sampting and analyses of Industrial User's discharge'

Fccs for rcVictping accidmtal dirctrargc proccdUres anil construction.

Fees for perrnit and modified pernrit applications'

Fees for ffng appeals,

Otherfees as the Control Authority rnay deem necessary to carry out the

requirements contained bcrein.

These fces relate solely to the mattert covcrcd by this Rcsolution anA are sryratc fronr

all other fees chargeablc by tfte Control Authority. T?rcso fee,s shall bepayablc by ttre Industrial

User within forty-frve (45j days of notificatio& or tbc Industrial User will bc eubject to cuc.h

enforcernenr, astion deemed app'ropriate by the Control Authority, including but not limited to,

Revocation of Permit

SECTION 6 - COMPLIANCE

(l) Definition of Noncomtriliance
Any violation of Pretreatment reguirements (including b'rrt not limited to, limits,

saurpting; analysis, bcst managcment pmcticcs, re,porting and meeting compliangc

schJdules, and regulatory deadlincs) is an instancc of noncomplianco for which the

Infi$trial User is liable for rnforcernent, including pcnalties. Instanccs of SNC are

Industrial Usernonconpliancewhich meet one or nrore of thc following criteria:

(a) Violations of'lV'astewaterdisctrargclimits.

(i) chronic violaion - sixty-six (65) percent of morc of all of the

measurcmmts taken for tre sanre pollutant paramotcr &uing a six
(6) month psriod qceed (by any magnitudc) a numcric Pretreatmont

Standard or Rcqtoirearcnt indrding iuslaphnsoirs limits;

(ii) Technical Review Criteria (TRC) violations - Thirty+hrce (33)

pcrccnt or more of all of the mcasurcmcnts takan for thc samo

pottutant parametff during a six (6) month period cqual or exceed

*re producr of the numeric Pretreahent Stsndad or Requiremcnt

8)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)



(2)

including instantaneous llnits, multiplied by thc applicablc TRC
(TRC - 1.4 for BOD, TSS, frts, oil, and grease, and I,2 for all othcr
pollutants except pfI);

(iii) Any ottrer violation(s) of a Pretrcatment Standard of Rerluirement as

dcfined in Section 2.L (daily maxinurn, long'{crm averagc,
instantaneous limits, or narrative standard) that 0rc Control
Authority bclicves has caused, alone or in corrbination with, othcr
discharges, Intederence or Pass-Through, or endangercd the health
of treatnrent plant personuel or ttrc public.

(iv) Any dischargc of a Pollutant that has causcd ihrnincnt
endangermant to human health or wclfarc, or to the envircnment
and has resulted: in thc Conuol Authority exe,rcising its crnergency
authodty to halt or prevent such a discharge.

(b) Violations of Compliance Schedule Milestones, containcd in tbe pennit or
enforcement ordetr, for starting construction, completing construction, and
attaining final compliancc by ninefy (90) days or mor€ aftcr the gchcdulod

date.

(c) Failure to provide reports for compliance schcdnlcs, sclf-monitoring dUa"

or National Categorical Pretreatrnent Standard standards (baselinc

monitoring reports, 90-day corpliance reports, and pe.riodic reporls)
within thirly (30) days frorn the due date.

(d) Failure to accuratcly report noncompliance.

(e) Any other violation or group of violations, which may includo a violation
of Best Managcnant Practices, that the Control Autrority coneiders to bc
significant.

An Industcid User in Significant Noncompliancc, is a Significant Violator. For all
SignificantViotators during any calendar year, tbe Control Authority shall:

(a) Report this information to the Approval Authority as part of the
Pretreatment Perfonrrance Summary of Industrial User noncomptiance.

(b) Annually publish in a ncwspatrrcr of general circulation witbin thc
municipalities senrcd by the Sewage Collection Systemr that providcs
mcaningful public notice alist of all SignificantViolators, tbe naflrrc of
the violation(s) leading to a finding of Significant Noncompliance, and a
summary o€ actions talcen to resolvethe Significant Noncompliance.

(c) Address the SNC through appropriate enforcsrnent action or, document
the rcasons for witbholding e,nforcerne,nt.



SECTION 7 - EMORCEMENT

Whcn making determinations regarding the lcvel of the enforcemeng the Control
Authority wiII consider tbe severity of thc violation, degrce of var'iancc from the Pretreatmcnt
standards or Local Limits, the duration of the violation, and thc fairncss, equity, eonsistency, and

integrity of tho Pretteatment program.

7 .l Enforccrncnt Response Criteria

(l) Emergency Authority to Suspend or Tenniuate Senice

(a) The Conaol Authority rnay $spcnd tho Wastcwater ffoaffnent senrico
aud/or the Wastewatcr Contribution Pef,urit of any Industrial User, whon
such suspension is necsssary in the opinion of the Control Authority, in
ordcr to stop an acnral or tbreatened discharge which preecnts or may
preserrt an imminent or substantial 'endangerment to the hcalth or welfaro
of persons, to the euvironment, or causes Interference to fte Sewer Systeur
or causes the Control Auttrority to violate any condition of tho POTW
NPDES Permit.

O) Any Person notified of a suspension of the Wastcwater treatment sewico
and/or the Wastewater Contribution Permit shall immcdiatcly stop or
eliminate the discharge. In thc went of a failure of thc Person to comply
voluntarily with suspension ordcr, thc Control Auihority shdl take zuch
stq)B as deemed neccssary including immediately scvcrancc of thc Sewer
connection, to prevent or minimize damage to the Sewer Systcm or
endangernrent to any individuals.

The Control Authority shall reinstate the Wastewater Contribution Psrmit
and/m the Wastewatef, treatment service upon proof of the elimtnation of
the non-complying dischargc. A dctailed written statErncnt submittcd by
the Tndustrial Uscr describing the causes of the hannful dischargc and the
measures taken to prevent any fuftrc occurr€nco shall be submitted to thc
Control Auttrority within five (5) days of the date of thc occuficnce.

(2) Euforcement Response Guide

For violations not requiring the Cottrol Authority to invoke its omergency
authority, certain guidelines shall be dcvelopcd by the Control Authority and uscd
to deterrnine the appropriate enforccment action to be taken. In instances of
continuing violations, enforccme,nt actions, increasing in sevcrity, ehall bo used
until complianc€ is attained. T-trese guidelines shall be madc available for
inspcction upon r€quest and may contain the following enforcement actioru:

(a) Notice of Violatior

Wlencver tbe Control Authority finds that any Industrial User has violatcd
or is violating this Resolution, a Wastewater Contribution Permit or order
issued hereunder or any prohibition, [mitation of requircrncnts contained
herein, the Control Authority may serve upon said Industrial Usen a writtcn
notice stating the nahre of the violation(s). Within ten (10) days of the date



(b)

(c)

of thc rcceip, a plan for the satisfactory corection and prevention thereof
shall be nrbmitted to the Control Authority by tlro Tnduetrial Usor.
Submission of, fis plan in no way rolisvcs he Lrdustrial User of liabiliry
for any violation occuning befsre or after receipt of the Nodce of Viol*ion.

Conscnt Orde,rs

The Control Authority is hertby cnrpowered to cntcr into Conscnt Orders,
assurances of vohrntary compliance, or similar docrrsrents cstablistung an

agreemcnt with the Indusfial User responsiblc for thc noncornpliance. Sustr

ordcrs will include specific action to bc takorr by thc Industriai Uscr to
@nectthe noncompliance within a time period also qpecified by thc orrdcr.

Conse,nt Orilers $all havc 0rc same forcc and effect as compliance ordcrs
isstred pursuant to Scction 7.1.2(d) bclow.

$hw CauseHearing

The Control Auttrority may ordcr any Industrial User which causes or
contributes to violation of this Resolution or a Wastewater Contribution
Permit ot orders issued herounder, to shorrr cause why a proposed

enforcement action should not be taken. A notico shall be sencd on the

Indusrial User specifying thc time and place of a hearing to be held by thc
Control Authority regarding thcviolation" tlc rcasons why lho action is to
be taken, the proposed enforcement action, and directing the Indusbial
User to show cause before the Oontrol Auftority wby Se prqposed
enforcernerrt action should not bc takon. Tlre notice of ths hearing shall bc
served personally or by registcrcd or certifi.ed mail (retum rcccipt
requested) at least tcn (10) days before the hearing. Such notice rnay bo
served on any princrpal executivc officcr, gcneral parher, corporale
officcr, or duly authorized agent thcreof. Whcther or not a duly naificd
Industrial User appears as uoticed, immediate e,nformcnt action may bc
purzued-

(r) The Contml Authority may itsclf conduct the hearing and take &o
evidence, or may designate any of its nrcmbers or any offic€r,
eqployee, or agcnt of thc City to:

(a) Tssue in the name of thc Contrrol Authority notices of
hearings rcquesting the attendance ard rcsfirnony of
witnes$cs and the production of evidenco relcvant to any
mattcr involvedin zuch hearings;

(b)

(c)

Take he evidence;

Transmit a report of thc evidence and hcaring, including
transcripts and other evidence, togottro' with
rccommcndations to the Conhol Authority for action
thereon.

At any hcadng held prusuant to this Resolutim, testimony takon
nrustbe underoath andrecorded stenographically. The transcript, so

(ii)



recorded, will be made availablo to any mernber of the public or eny
party to the heuing upon paynrcnt of, thcusual chargm thereof,

(iii) After thc Control Authority has reviewed the evidence, it may issue

an order to the Industrial User rertrrcnsible for the dischargc
directing that, following a qpecificd time pcriod the Scw€r scrvico
bc discontinued wrless adequate treahnent facilities, doviccs or othcr
related applfftenances have been installed on existing ffcatrnent
facilities, orthat existing devices or otherrclated appurtenances arc
property operated. Rrrther mders and directives as ar€ necotsary and

appropriatc may be issued.

(d) Cornpliance Order
'When the Concol Authority finds that a Industrial Uscr has violated or
continues to violate this Resolution or a Wastewatcr Contribution Parmit-
or orders is-sued thereunder, an order may be issued to the lndustrial User
responsible for the discharge directing that, fo[owing a spocilic tirne
pedd, sewcr service shall be discontinued unless adequate treament
facilities, devices, or other rclated apprtrtcnances havo bcen instrlled and

are properly o'pcrated- Orders rnay also contain otlrer roquirements as

might be reasonably trccessary and appropriate to addrcss thc
noncomplianee, including, but not limited to, the installation of
prcEsatrncnt technologa, additional self-monitoring, and manageirrcnt
practices.

(e) Injunctive Relief

Wheneve.r an Person has violatcd or continucs to violate the provisions of
this Resolution or a Wascwater Conuibution Pennit or orders issucd

hcrcunder, 0re Control Authority, tbrough the Solicitor, may Petitiou the

Court for issuance of prcliminary or permanent injunction ot both (as rnay

be appmpriate) which restmins or compcls tho activities ort thc pan of that
Person. Civil Proceedin gs

lf any Usor violates ttre provisions of tttis Rcsolution; any Wastcwater
Contrib'rrtion Permit, any Ordo iszued to that User by the Control
Au0rority, or any other applicable State or National law, regulation or rule,
the Control Authority Solicitor may commence an action for appropriato
legal and/or eqnitable relief in the Court of Common Plcas of Lackawanna
County.

Criminal Proceedings

Any Person who willfully or negligently violates any provision of this
Resolution, a Wastcwater Conuibution Pennit, or ordcrs thcrsundcr, or
who knowingly makes any false stotements, reprecentation or
certification in any application, record, rcporq plan or other docurncnt
filed or requircd to be maintained pursuant to thie Resolution, or
Wastewater Contribution Pcrmit, or who falsifies, tampers with, or

G)



knowingly renders inaccurate any monitoring device or uralrod requircd
under this Resolution, the Confrol Arrttrority Soticitor mry reguest tho
Disftict Auorney of Lackawanna County to comueucc appropriaa legal
action.

(h) Ra'ocation of Permit

Any Indusrial Uscr who violates the following conditions of this
Resolution, a Wastewater Conhibution Pennit, ordffs therqmder, or
applicable State and Federal regulations, is srbject to having its permit
rwokc&

(i) Failure of a Industrial User to factually rcport the Wastcwatet
cons0nrents and charactcristics of his discharge.

(ii) Failure of, the Industrial User to rrput significant changes in
operations, or Wastewatcr constituc,lrts and c,haractsistics.

(iii) Rcfusal of rcasonable acccss to the Industrial Usc/s prcrnises for ttre
purpose of inspcction ornroaitoring; or

(iv) Violatisn of conditions of tlre permit.

(v) Non-paymcnt of charges and/orfees stated in Scction 5 and Saction I
of this Resolution.

If a pe'rnrit is revoked" ttrc Control Authority may taf,c stcps it decms advisablc, including
severance of the Sewer connection, to prcrnote compliancc with ttris Resotution.

SECTION 8 -PENALTIES. COSTS

8,1 Cinl Penaltios

Any User who is found to have violated an Ordcr of the Control Authority or fails 0o

comply with any povision of tlris Resolutior, or eny orders, rules, regulations and pcrnrits issued
hercunder,shallbcfinednotrnorethan$10,000forcach.offense. Each day on which a
violation shall occur or continue shall be deemd a s€,parate and distinct offcnse. In addition to
the penalties providcd herciru tlrc Conuol Authority may recover reasonablc au;orfleys' fces, conrt
costs, court rqrorters' fees and other expenses of litigation by appnopriab suit at law against the
Pcrson found to have violated fris Resolution or the ordetrs, rules, regulations, and pernits issued
hereunder,

E.? Criminal Penalties

Any individual who knowingly, willfuity, or intentionally makes any false statcmenrc,
represcntation or certification in any application, recor4 rcport, plan or other documeut filed or

. rcquired to be maintained punuant to this Resolution, or Wa$tewator Contribution Permit, or
who falsifies, tampers with, or knowingly r.endors inaccurate any monitoring dcvice or mcthod



rcguired under t}is Resolution, sball, upon couviction, bc punistred by a fine of not lcss than
$ I ,000 or more than $l00,000 and/or by imprisonment for not more than one year-

8-3 Recovery of Costs Tncurred

In addition to Civil and Criminal Penaltics, tbe Indnstrial Uscr violating any of the
provisions of this Resolution or thc Induseial Uscr's Wastewatcr Contribution Permit that canccs
damage to or othontrise inhibits the Control Authority's Sewcr System and/or Sewage Treatment
Plant, shall be liable to the Control Authority for any expenses, logs, or darnagc caused by such
violation or dischargc, The Control Authority shail bifl 0re In&rstrial User for costs inarrrcd by
the Control Authority for any cleaning, repair, or rqllacernort work caused by tho violation or
discharge. Refixal to pay thc assessed costs shall constihrtc a sepatate vlolation of tbis
Rcsolution and subject rhe Tndustrial Uscr to Rwocuion o€ Permit as spccifred in Scction 7.1,
2(i) of this Rcsolution-

8.4 Enhanced Penalty Authority

In addition to fre rernedies statcd in Section 7 of this Resolution, and, Pc,lraltics ae

specified in this Seotion, Act 90, Horse Bill No. 795, enacted March 17,1992, ie incorporatcd
herein by rcfercncq in order to enhance tbc ability to enforce indusuial prctreatment standards
against i ndustrial users
of POTWS.

SECTION 9 - SEVERABILTTY

If aty provision, paragraph, word, section or article of this Resolution is invalidatcd by
any court of competent jurisdiction, the rernaining provisions, paragraphs, words, sections, and
chapter shall not be affectcd and shall continue in fuII force and effect.

SECTION IO - CITY OF SCRAMON. SCRANTON SEWERAUTI{ORTTY
INTERRELATIONSHIP

The Relationship betwoen the City of Scranton aud the Sewer Authority is govcrncd by
the provision of the 1968 Trust Tndenture & Lease and tlre Operating Agreernent of t990 & othor
applicable ordinan ces.

SECTION I I - CONFLrcT AND HBADINGS

All other resolutions and parts of other resolutions inconsistcnt or conflicting with any
part of this Resolution arc hueby rcpcaled to the extent of such inconsistenry or conflict

The hcadings in this Resolution are solely for convenience and shail have no cffcct in thc
lcgal interpretation of any provision hereof.



SECTION 12 . EFFECTIVE DATE

Tbc Control Atlbority rcscrves theright to make changes from time to tlmc as, in its
opinion, may be dcsirable orbencficial and to amsnd ttris Res6lution in strch manner and at euchtimcs as, inits opinion, maybe advisable. This Resolution becomcs cffective immediatelyupon
approval by the Scranton Sewer Authotity.


